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Five BlacksWin Half -
Dollars In SuitAgainst
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CHAMBER RIBBON CUTTING - Last Friday
morning, electedofficials andLubbockitieswereon
handat theHicks SolarRoller, 1701 Parkway Drive,
for a Chamber of Commerce Ribbon Cutting.
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In the November

Executive Board of the
West Texas Baptist
District Association,
which convened in
Abilene, Texas at the
Mount Moriah Baptist
Church, Rev. M. L.

Bradford, pastor, the
ReverendA. L. Dunn of
Lubbock, Texas was
confirmed as modera-
tor andwill continueto
lead the district.

Mrs. Callle Howard
of Lubbock, a member
of New Hope Baptist
Church, is presidentof
the District's Women's
Convention. She is
asking all women of the
district to meet her in
Pecos, Texas where
the board will meat in
Maroh.

The West Texas
District Association
covensa large area.As
far weet as Pecos;as
far eastasDallas;asfar
north as Lubbock and
as far south as San
Angelo and church-
es between in Fort

transmitted
disease(called "vene-
real disease"or V. D.,

after Venus, the
Goddessof Love) are
spreadingmore rapidly
than all other comm-
unicable diseases

V. D. refers
to several serious
contagious di
usually spread
sexual pgntj
theeedisease,gono-
rrhea, herpesgenitalia
and syphilis are
spreadingmorerapidly
than other communi-
cable disease

According to Susan
Earle, Venereal Dis-

easeClinic nursaat the
Lubbock Health De-

partment, "Gonorrhea
is a common infectious
diwsdbto secondonly to

a

Worth, Eastland,
Cisco, Ranger, Mineral
Wells, Jacksboro,
Abilene, five churches
in Odessa, Kermit,
Monahans, McCamey,

-- Brownfleld, Smyerand
many fcther towns.

Moderator Dunn,
along with the host
pastor --r Rev. R. M.

Montgomery pastor
of theSt.JamesBaptist
Church of Pecos, are
looking for a large
number to be present
at the March Board,
which will conveneat
the St. James Baptist
Church, 322 South
Peach Street, Pecos,
March 16 through 18.

Host pastorMontgo-
mery and membersare
making special plans
for thedistrict meeting.
In doing so, there will
be a large musical on
Tuesday evening,
March 16. beginningat
8 p. m.

PearlNorrls,
Reporter

the common cold. In
Lubbock, is a
major problem with a
93 increase in
incidence in the past
year."

Sexually active
peoplefaceanincreas-
ed risk of infeotkn
because McuatBjn.
Aemaanhav

tofitf ef V, ft. mat not
a4aaeBkappear iQr eopieome.

may not be recognise
or may be slight until
severe complication
set in. Thediseasemay
be contacted, and if
untreated,may atari a
chain of infection.

"V D tend to occur
more in the 16-2-4 year
age group," said Mrs.
Earle "And the

Mrs. FletcherHicks.
Local officials included: Mayor Bill McAlister. City

Councilman Bud Adderton and Joe Horkay

Lubbock Chamber of Commerce presided
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Veneral DiseaseEpidemic In
Sexually

combined.

"syphilis
incidence of veneral
diaeaae in this age
groupincreases an-
nually."

"Gonorrhea, com-
monly called "clap" is
causedby a bacterium
called thegonococcus.
Symptoms sometimes
appearwithin 2-- 6 days
after contact with an
infectedperson, how-ave- r,

often thereareno
symptoms. Men may
experience painwhen
urinating and may
notice a whitish pus-lik- e

discharge Some
men haveno symp-
toms In
women, there are
frequently symp-
toms of gonorrhea. If
untreated, gonorrhea
can lead serious
complications. "Gon

'Pthematter, N
. ..

' -

Lubbock
orrhea is the most
common cause of
Pelvic Inflammatory
Disease (P. I D.) in
woman," said Mrs.
Earle "P.I D. is a
chronic painful inflam-
mation of the pelvic
region and causes
abnormal pregnancy,
pelvic accessesand
destruction of the
ovaries." Pelvic infec-
tion may recur, even
afteradequate treat-
ment. Othercomplica-
tions, which affect
men.asweN a women,
include sterility,
arthritia, blindnees and
eye infection
newborns

Syphilis if causedby
a bacterium caHed a
spirochete.The symp-
tomsusually appearin

Rev. A. L. Dunn
Moderator
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CongerCase
SettledNot
Dismissed!!

by
Denis Kinrrtr

The Lubbock Digest
learnedlast week, that
contrary to reports in
the Lubbook Avatan-obe-Jeurn- al.

a civil
lawsuit filed two yfls
ago by Elton Conger
against the Lubbock
Public Schoolswasnot
dismissed,ratherit was
settled out of court.

Local TSTA official,
Nancy Schriner. told
the Digest that., the
Lubbock A-- J misrep
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Black ministers pastors .they said
I a church in Lubbock for

couw give the name
L

Unemployment
JumpsIn February
The unemployment

ratejumpedback to8.8
percent in February,
just shy of thepostwar
record.

The jobless rate
returned to the level
first reacheain Decem-

ber with morethan9.6
million people out of
work. Another 5.6
million, the higheston

record, were holding
part-tim- e Jobsfor back
of anything better.

Admlnfstration eco-
nomists have said

Dunbar-Strug-gs

DramaProduction
TTe Drama Depar-

tment Dunbar-Strugg-s

High School
wiii present Never
Saw Another Butterfly

three stages: 1) First
stagesymptoms ap-
pear 10-9-0 days with
the formation of a
painless sore where
the germsentered the
body (mouth, genitals,

vagina ar com-
mon site). "The sore
will disappear even
without treatment."

Mr. Earle. 'but

thatdoe net meanthe
ive)Mkt9 J5a5 i4JJpfcB
ed." 2) Second-stag-e

symptom appear
within a few day,orup
to ten weeksafter the
first-sta-ge er die-appe-ar

These symp-
tom Include a body
rash, wart-lik- e soresin
the genital area,
whitish patches in the

resented the facts.
- "The case was not
dismfssed, it was
settled out of oourt.
TSTA representedhim
(Conger) in the suit.
The A-- J, in its article,
suggestedthat hetook
a beating in the case.
He did not! Although
cannot talk about the
settlement, I will say
that it wasan equitable
settlement for both
sides."

I and and he had

of

I

and

I

AT nrrco:iwwi
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talked with severallocal"

a shoifwhile, but none
the church.

unemployment will
average 8.9 percent
this year, with monthly
variations likely to
eclispe the post-w-ar

record of 9 percentset
in May, 1975.

The Bureau of Labor
Statisticsstatedthat in
addition to $280,000
Americanswho joined
the uemploymentroils
last month, thepercen-
tage of Americans
holding jobs declined
in February to 57.3
percent, the lowest

in 4Vi years.

on March 25 at 8;00 p.
m. in the school
auditorium. All stu-
dents enrolled in
drama at Dunbar-Strugg- s

are participat-
ing in the production.

I NeverSawAnother
Butterfly tells thestory
of a young Jewishgirl
who survived the
horrors of Terezina
concentration camp
for Jewish children
during World War II.

The girl teaches the
other children at the
camp; they create a
world of laughter,
flower, and butterflies
behind the barbed
wire.

'This play iiow the
beet and the worst of
which thehumanheart
is cspsails." say Or.
Alice French, drama
director at Dunbar
"Ouring the processof
rehearsing the play,
students of thref
different ethnic back-
ground have dis-
coveredmequalitiesof
human nature that

Million
Klan

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. (NNPA) - After a
two-we- ek trial, a Federal jury in Chattanooga
Tenn., recently awardedmorethana half-milli- on

dollars in damagesto five elderly Black women
who werethe victims of a Ku Klux Klan shooting
attack which occurred in April. 1960. The jury
verdict was hailed asa blow to theKKK. "It macks
the first time that Klansmen have been held
accountablefor their evil andviolent deedsby a
Federal jury in a civil lawsuit." observed
Randolph Scott-McLaughJ- Jn of the Center for
Constitutional Rights, an attorney for the
plaintiffs.

This historic lawsuit
aroseoutof anincident
In which a band of
heavily-arme-d Klan-
smen, seeking to
intimidate (he Black
residentsof Chatta-
nooga, rode through
the Black community,
burned two 8-f-

crosses and then
continuedtheir mali-

cious night-ridin- g by
firing their shotgunsat
the five elderly women.

After the shooting
incident, the Klans-
men, William Church.
Marshall Thrash and
Larry Payne, were
chargedwith felonious
assault with intent to
commitmurder. An all-JWH- Hf

jury .acquitted
Payn aod Church of
all chargesand found
Thrash guilty of a
minor chargaofsimple
assault.As a result of
the verdicts the Black
community of Chatta-
nooga erupted. Pitch-
ed battles with local
police were fought in
the streets.Calm was
eventually restored
when Black ministers
and other community
organizers formed a
community patrol.

Shortly thereafter,
attorneys from the
Centerfor Constitu-
tional Rights, along
with George Hairston
of the NAACP. Charles
Victor McTeer of
Mississippi and A. C.
Wharton of Memphis,
Tennessee, filed the
suit on behalf of the
women. The novel suit
wasbasedon the Civil
Rights Act of 1870.
which makes it illegal
"to go in disguiseupon
the highway" or to
intimidate people
becauseof their race.
In this casethe plain-
tiffs charged that the
Klansmen hadconspir-
ed to intimidate the
3lack residents of
Chattanooga, and In
faot oarried out thee
violent activities In

make possible the
ability to face life with
courageand joy in the
midst of misery and
adversity."

Student actors are:
Gevie Robinson, Cher-
yl Jackson. Reggie
Andrews. Darnis
Jackson,JackieJohn-
son, Oawn Dobbs,
David Bush. Rhonda
Lewi, Stephanie
Walden,Anthony Baa.
Ira Oavia, Cathy
Guerrero,, Cynthia
Lara. Oem Martinet,
Helen Zarezue.Terries
Kins ia stagemanae)
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presented for the
student body at
Dunbar-Strug- gs and
for the M I L. One-A-ct

Play Contestin Amarii-l- o

on March 30

furtherance of that
conspiracy.

The suit was also
filed as a class action
on behalf of theBlack
residentsof Chatta-
nooga, seeking an
injunction to prohibit
the KKK for engaging
in acts of violence
intimidation, harass-
ment and unlawful iy

conspiraciesdesigned
to deter Black people:
from exercising their .

civil andconstitutional
rights. A decision on:
this aspectof the suit
will be forthcoming
shortly from U. S;.
District Judge Frank
Wilson, who presided"
over the trial. .

- skjnif ioahoe bf
the soitwasmgllgTi'
ed by attorney Bettyr --

Lawrence Bailey, also
of CCR. who stated;
"This casehas estab-
lished that Black
people have constitu-
tionally protectedright
to peacefully, and
safely walk the streets
of their cities without
fearof racially motivat-
ed violence."

Attorney Scott-McLaughl- in

added:"In
this era of resurgent
racist violence there is
an increasingneedfor
this type of aggressive
litigation to defendthe
rights of Black people.
This is especiallytrue

t a time when the
Reagan administra-
tion's Department of
Justice is in the
processof dismantling
the gains of the clv)
rights movement, and
refuses to proseote
Klansmen and Nazis
for violent actions in
Greensboro,N. C, and
Buffalo. N. Y.. as well
as in Chattanooga.
Tennessee.In this suit,
we have seen that
private attorneys
utilizing the Ku Klux
Klan Act of 1870 can.
and will, bring theae
violent Klansmen to
justice."

NAACP Mts
Siturelay

The regularmonthly
meetingof the NAACP
will be Saturday.
March 13, 1982, at 7;30
p m. at Mae Simmons
Community Center.

President Rose
WHson is asking ail
membersto be pre-
sent. Candidates
running for political
office will be present
at the meeting. AH
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Tin Stateof Ttui
County of LuMMMk
Cffy of Lubbock

ELECTION ORDER

I BUI McAH&tor, Mayor
of the CNy of Lubboo,
Texas, by vtrture of flit
authority vssVed In rm
by law, and accordingto
Charter provisions and
the Texas Eleotion Coda,
do hereby order that an
eleotion be held In the
City of Lubbook, Texas,
on the 3rd day of April,
1982, being the first
Saturday of said month,
for the purpose of

(electing the following
of said City:
Mayor

Councilman No. 1

Councilman No. 3
Municipal JudgeNo. 1

Municipal JudgeNo. 2
Said election shall be

held at the places In the
City of Lubbock herein-
after designatedasvoting
precincts and voting
places on Exhibit A

attached hereto and
made a parthereof for all
intents and purposes.
Polling places shall be
open from 7:00 a. m. to
7:00 p.m. and alt electors

Ordr And Nottoe
Of

GeneralCity Election

shaH vole In the precinct
of their residenceunless
otherwise provided
herein. Electronicvoting
machines shall be used
for this General City
Election. Said election
shall be conductedas a
joint election with
Lubbock Independent
SchoolDistrict.

The personsetforth In
ffrYlbit B attached hereto
and made a part hereof
for all Intents and
purposesvare- hereby?
"KHVW'H j "MM,

Iternate Judgesto hold
I --I Istatu uenvrai ny

Election on April 3, 1982.
Each Presiding Judgeso
named Is authorized to
appointnot less thantwo
clerks and as many
additional clerks as are
retjulredj-b- ut not exceed-
ing a total ofsix clerks, for
the proper conductof the
election. The Alternate
Judges shall serve as
Presiding Judges In the
event the regularly
appointed Presiding
Judge is unableto serve,
and the Alternate Judge
shadbeappointedby the
Presiding Judge to serve
asone of theclerks In the
event that the election Is
conductedby the regular-
ly appointed Presiding
Judge.

ELECTION NOTICE

The Chief of Police Is

herebydirectedto post a
properly executed copy
of this Order and Notice
of General Eleotion at the
poNIng places listed In

Exhibit A. Said nottoee
shall be posted at least
twenty (20) days before
said eleotion and the
officer potting said
notloes shall make due
return showing such
posting In aooerdanoe
with the Order.

The City Secretary
shaH servea duly eertMfed
copy this Ilsotlen Oder
and Notice upon eachof
the Election Judgosand
AHernate Judges named
Mi Exhibit B. Suchservice
shadbe by United States
moll or by personal
dUvsry within twenty
(20) daysafter lbs dateof
this Order and Notice of
OsnereJ CHy Election.

SIGNED AND EXECU-
TED IN THE CITY HALL
AT LUBBOCK, TCXAI.
THIS 14TH DAY OF
JANUARY, 19t.

mm
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ATTliT:
Evotyo OUHoft,
CNy

APPROVBO AB TO

Donski G
Firat Assistsnt City
A

DBtfOfT

The Reflolor City
of tie CNy of

ftaai fc IMl ttflkBBySBjsWtv Of VterVSf Wtw9V 99v9nBJl
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PtfiOifCTNO. VOTlftQPLAOK

1. (HwhH n. WelMerth Sohool
2. Sam Arnett Sohool
3. iimMh Htn. 49 McWhorter Sohool

S IM. tfHHennty)

4.
5.
6.

A. C. JacksonSohool
Guadokipe Sohool

VntMt u. , AldersonJr.
this Uetlon only)

Sowle School
ScottishRltt Temple
GeorgeRush Sohool
Lubbock High School

aylessSchool
Haynos School
SmyNo WHton Jr. Hlh
Overton School
RotoooWHson Sohool
Hutohmson Jr. Hlfh
Dupreo School
O. L. SlatonSchool
Gtor BeanSchool
IHa lie School
LoU Stubbt School
C. E. Maedgen Sohool
Monterey High School
Wheetcck Sohool
P. F. Brown Sohool
Chris HarweH Sohool
Wostor School
E. J. ParsonsSchool
W. B. Atkins Jr. High
Stewart School
Mackcnlze Jr. High
Murfeo School

7.
S.
t.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
18.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

2.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
47.
48.
52.
53.

Indiana Baptist
wnfisiHHi voneaeNo. 57 this Section

54. University Christian Church
55. Calvary Baptist Church
59. (includes Hardwlck School

No. 58 lhl election only)

60.
61.
62.

EvansJr. High
Nat WIHIams School
Fire Station No. T2

rAII SatntsfSebooL66,

Said preeincU are :".

.Ranted by Ordinance
No. 8278 and are Ordinance.

EXHIBIT B

The hereinafter named
persons are hereby
appointed, designated
and authorized to hold

VOTING PRECINCT NO. 1

PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 2:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 3:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 4:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 5:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 6:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO 7:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 8:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO 9:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 10:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 11:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 11:
PresidingJudge
ARornatePresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 18:
PresidingJudge

VOTING PRECINCT NO. 14:

Attomote PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. U:
Presiding Judge
A&Ma8W64s !89is4M jtae)i0
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 16:

AlBBsWflBaste MrfJbflBBBBBsMl JftABBttBBBlfw assssjs aissjsjrsjsaasjv

VOT1N0 P4tgtfOT MO. 17:

VOTMN) PMtm&T NO. 16:

BBSBBBBrSSBBJBBBSf rW BBVBW6F1B OSSBSSJBBBBBJ

VOTINO PMOaNCT NO. 1

PvoeadbujJtislBo

VOTING PftBCtNCT NO. 29:
PresidingJudge
AMornaU PrasidingJudfS

A

tHo Cfty of Lsansoott, Bio

voting precincts and

3764 Eraklrte
701 E. Queens
2711 First St
201 Vernon
101 N. Ave. P

HI oh 219 Walnut

2902Chicago
610 Ave. Q
4702 -- 15
2004 - 19th
2115 -- 58th
2802- 60th
4402 - 31st
2902LoulsvHIe
2807 - 25Ni
3102Canton
2006Ave. T
1602 - 32nd
3001 Ave. N
2401 Date
3616Toledo
4401 NaehvHfe
3211 - 47lh
3006 - 42nd
2315- 3fth
4010 Ave. D

4602Chlcagc
2811 - 58th
5401 Ave. U

4815 46th
5402W. 12th
6901 Nashville

Church 6315 Indiana
5601 - 19th

3601 - 82nd
82nd & Aberdeen
1420 Chicago

4211 - 58th
4812 - 58th
72nd & Slide
4601 - 83rd

dsWafsd on a map
adoptedpursuantto said

the Regular City Election
of April 3, 1982, at the
place Indicated:

Mrs. JohnWolford
Ms.OfeliaHlnoJosa

Mr. C.A.Oldham
Ms.SylviaBustiltos

Ms. MaggieTrejo
Ms. EdelmlraLloon

Mrs. FayeStuart
Ms.RuthParrott

FeilmonJimenez
NormaRomo

Mr. L.H.Simmons
Mr.JohnCervantez

CharlesSargent
MargaretWestbrook

L.LRoweH
Mr.Ga!iuoknr

, Mildred Grimes
Mrs. NltaMaysrOakss

Evelyn Pope
' MHdred Boone

Winnie Moors
Mrs. NormaDavis

Urlftrtu Uii ili
MlVU JlHJWW IsiMPbHMM

Ma. GanavaBowarmon
Mrs. JackJonas

Wilbur Hunt
ftansttaMslnaolts

Dr.NosBOj.PajyfjMi

As( lfCjisjttMSsSkM

J.W.

HarveyAuoab)
Mfs.D.at.Doei

Mam MBlaf laaaWaBaasl
SSwa tsjsBJppwBIWqMBB

Ms.

Or.
sMpTIbV PbSM iBBB s49sy

LEGAL
VOTING PRECINCT NO.

VOTING PRICINCT MO.

VOTING PfttClMCT NO. 1
PresidingJudge

VOTINO PRIGINCT NO. M:
Presiding Judge
ARornateProsWmgJudge
VOTING PRECINCTHO. 2S:

VOTING PRECINCT NO. 2f :

PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 27:
Presiding Judge
Alternate Presiding Judge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 28:
Presiding Judge
Alternate PreskHngJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 29:
PresidingJudge .

AKernataPreskHngJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 30)
PresidingJudge
Alternate PreskHngJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 47:
Presiding Judge
Alternate Presiding Judge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 48:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 52:
PreskHngJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NOTStt
PresidingJudge
AKernataPresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 54:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PreakHngJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 5i:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PreskHngJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 59:
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO. 60:
PresdlngJudge
AKematePreakHngJudge
VU IINU PntUINUl NO.
PresidingJudge
Alternate PresidingJudge
VOTING PRECINCT NO.
PresidingJudge ' '
Alternate
VOTING PP;Ec)ictW6f1,'
PresidingJudge " "N

'Alemate Presiding
CENTRAL COUNTING STATION
CENTRAL COUNTING STATION

Cezar J.

Phea,

Liaison

Yo Bill McAlister,
Alcalde de la oiudad de
Lubbock, Texas, por
vlrtud de ia autorldad que
semeotorga bao la y
deacuerdoconel Codlgo

de. Texas,
declaro y que sea
Hevada a cabo una
elecclon en la cludad de
Lubbook, Texas, en la
feoha del 3er dla de Abril
del ano 1982, slendo ese

el primer Sabadode
dlche rrfes, con el
proposlto de eil)ir a los
slgulentes oflplalee de
dloha oiudad:

Alaaide
Cense)alNumero 1

Numero 3
JuezMunicipal Numero 1

JusxMunicipal Numero2
Qloha eisccion,ssHsvora
a eaboan los

a Ib) OtttfktB BjJ 9sMBS4t

mm ya roenooMos
come prteintos de
olooelonos y puntos

(fs9e! SMflMrsB $s

y out aprooon adruncto
a nottetau Estossibos

so

deed las7:f A. M. hosts
Ms 7 p. m. y

9j6ss9fa ilo ease
obidajd, so ysj8sssvssi

oso . slootoral con el

IMBKBBBBBat1s1al sbbBb 1 iSBbBbaWBjeBBjssBSBSBjsjasstaj ssssj 6xbbWsW6b--

Loo Poroonoa cuyos

on sd)unto, ban
luscef

11:

JoTaylor

Ootwio WlRWOft

2tt
Hatejyon Begaott

CtydeOordon

HomerRopor

Mrs. TerryTap)

HeaAitf BIstm iBBm ilBffPf 6PfVVfffJrV

W.D.MoCacty
Stone

Mrs.AKsnFulssm
Mrs.RoyoaPlnoh

Mrs. CharlesBrKton
PatSanders

NormaBaker
RuthWoods

Mrs.J.C,Hodges
Mrs. ClemSimpson

Dorothy MoDanM
I JoanWeibom

lira. Andrew
MarthaBolash

A.C.Bowdon
f Irish Chatty

EddieW.Potect
R chardS. Exter

Dr. Mine Lamb
JohnW. Burgess

DebbieHansard
CaseyPoindsxter

Albert H.Ardls

JeanBowlus
Mick Met.emw

Louis Cummins
MaryRekihart

si:
StephenG.Fannin

VIcklDea
62:

J.R.Dever

PhHIIpGoodeH
GladysMaynard

George
GeorgeWoods,

Presiding Judge
Alternate Judge

jueoesalternos, y seran
los que presidan en la
dioha Eleooion General
Munloipal en la fenoha
antes menoionada: Abril
3, 1882. Cada uno de
estosJueoes,nombrados
a precidlr en esta
eleooion, estaautorizado
a nombrar a no menos
que los aslstentes y
tantosmasoomo designe
neoesarlos, pero sin
exoeder un total numero
de sele aslstentespara
llsvar a oabao una
oonduota propla de una
eleooion ordoneda. Los
JueoesAlternos, desem-penara-n

los debsrssdel
Juez que presldasn ssta
eleooion, en easeque a
este le soa Impostble

Asi mkuno, si Jusz que
autorldad

AttocnOi a aor unodo sus
is euondo oast,

osto ooua)ond9su pitasto

Hotteta Do Eiorolon
El Jofo do PoMcia,

InttmitO para haeor

sjsStUtMiBt,

IRbb)QsMNM 94sJliMI

por lo
(SB) sansansssdo

ofioioi snsorgsds do
astas notlclos, dobo

onto su obro, do
acuordo con la lay.

Lo Socrotorio do ia
Ctudod hara sonrtr

Bob Bouffard, Manager
Bill McCuHough,ComputerOperator

CENTRAL CANVASSING
COMMITTEE Dorothy Chalnnan

Ruth Lauer
BNiOrr

G.B.Morris
EstherSepedo

Wyett, LISD

OrdenElectoral

Electoral
ordeno

dla,

Cnnsejal

stttM'dsntro

son

OsiSsJ

sola

doolorodos,

Mrs.

Lee

Howetsy

DavkfB.EIIe

Cervantez,

Bob

ley,

ILICTK3N memandnotice
STATS 0 TtXAB
COUNTY OP LUBBOCK
LUBIOCK INDtRtNOBNT SCHOOL DISTRICT

O n OrOOrVSl By OIO

Board of Truses asof Bto
Lubbook Indopondont
SchoolDistrict. Lubbock
County, Toxos, that an
slection be hold on - the
3rd day of AprM, 1962, at
the hereinafter dostanat-w-m

poMng pwess, an sn
wnsn are wiirun mo
Lubbock Indopondont
Sohool District, for the
purposeof electing two
sohool trustees for the
following Places:PlatfeVI
and PlaceVII for six years
beginning April 3, 1962,
fortheLubbock Indepen-
dent Sohool District.

Said election shall be
held at the placesIn the
Lubbock Independent
School District herein-
after designatedasvoting
precincts and voting
places on Exhibit A

attached hereto and
madea part hereof for all
intents and purposes.
Potting places shaH be
open from 7:00 A. M. to
7:00 P. M. and aH electors
shaH vote In the preekict
of their residenceunless
otherwise provided
herein.Sald election shaH
be conductedas a Joint
election with the CHy of
Lubbock.

Thepersonssetforth in
E'xhibH B attaohed hereto
and made a part hereof
for all intents and
purposes are hereby
appointed Judges and
Alternate Judgesto hold
said Board of Trustees
Election on April 3, 1982.

MANDAMIENTO ELECCION

noticIa
ESTADO de TEXAS

de LUBBOCK
ESOUEJLAS

de ' X
Decretese por la junta

depatronesdel dlstrlto de
escuejas
de Lubbock, condadode
Lubbock, Texas, que una
elecclon se tomara en el
'dla 3 deabril, 1982, en los
lugares designado mas
adelante parajes donde
se hace el escrutlnio de
losvotos,todosloscuales
estandentro el dlstrlto de
escuelas
de Lubbock, por el

de ellglr dos
patronesde escuelapor
los puestos seguientes.
PuestoVI yPuestoVII por
selsanoscomenzandoel
dla3 deabril, 1982, parael
dlstrlto de escuelas

de Lub-

book.
Dicha elecclon se

tomara en los puestosen
el distrlto de esouelas
Independlente de Lub-

bock mas adelante
designadocomo reclnto
de volar y puestos de
votar en Exhiblto A unido
hastaaborts y hechoparte
incluso por todos
Intentos y prspositos.
Paroles dondese hsosel
ssorutinie de los votos
ssranaolertosde las7:90
a. m. y todos eleotorss
votaranenel reointo desu
rssldencia a menos de
que otro mode sea
proveldo jqul detro.
DJcha eleooion sera

oorduntaeonla eludeddo

sjasVss PsassaaosB JBsHaas
adotante en ExttMMtd B

unldos Hasta snora y

todosintentosy propo--
HiM SAM MAT Ml MMllttMWVPIw WW. .WWPV

apuntados Juozes y

JUafaMI 6sfaa6RioP Js)fsfl

do

eopla dsbldaatsnto
y AiMaaata da bi boosssm

Mwmggmm A f dJaaaWavasslaaiwesooiB essj VBJVvBajBvBjP

so bareaor earreedo bjs
o por

de folate (26) dies
osepueedot dia do ssta
Ordon y Anuncio do
liecciori General de le
CI

Candidatesmay Rio for
sptocaon meballot atme
Administrative Offices,
Lubbock Public Schools,
beginning Monday,

1, 1962, during
office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p.
in., andnot Islor than 8 p.
m., Wednesday,March S,
t9Ss and shsjff file with
said application the
toyaMty affidavit required
by Article 6.02 of the
Texas Election Cod.

A copy of ihle orddr
signed by the President
and attested by the
Secretaryof this Board
shall serve as proper
notice of said eleotlori,
and th? Presidentshall
cause notice of said
eleotion to be given In
accordancewith law by
posting notices at
Lubbock County Court-
house,Lubbock City Hail,
and United Statea Post
Offioe for at leasttwsnty
(20) daysbefore this date
of the electionQ.

In testimony whereof,
witness the signaturesof
the PresidentandSecre-
tary of said Lubbock
Independent School
District and the seal
thereof hereunto affixed,
this 21st day of January,
1982.
ATTEST:
JoseRamariez,
Secretary
Monte Hasle,
President,
Lubbock Independent
School District

DE

v

CONDADO
DISTRITO'de INDEPENDIENTE

LUBBOCK

Independlente

independlente

proposlto

independlente

February

junta depatronesenel dla
3 de abril, 1982.

Candidataos pueden
asentar en el reg'lstro
puestoen la boletaen las
oficinas administrivas,
escuelas publicas de
Lubbock, comenzandoel
lunes, el dia 1 de febrero,
1982, durantelas horasde
oficinas, 8:00 a. m. hasta
las 5:00 p. m., miercoles,
el dla 3 de marzo, 1982, y
asentaranel regletro con
dicha aplicacion la
afldavit de lealtad
requlrida por artloulo 6.02
del oodigo de elecolones
de Texas.

Una oopla de este
mandamlento firmado
por el presidsnt y
atestadopor si secretarlo
deestaJuntaserviracomo
noticia propia de dioha
eleoclon, y el president
causaranoticia de dicha
elecclon para que se de
en oonformidad con leys
por fijando lasnotlolasen
el edlficie de las
tribunals de oondado de
Lubbook, casade ayun-tamlsn-to

de Lubbock, el
oorreo de los sstados
unldos por si minlmo de
vlente 20) dlas antesda
ate dla de eteoelofJ

En testimonlo dequlera
atsstlgar las fkma do?
prssldsntey seorstarieds
tHcho dlstrNo de laa
BBsYBssUeaUaVa' itl rfaoBl alalrf jjfll ftw ssissas BssjKwovisjmBjSBTsjnnpeja

sWtsMW9a5fC y fpt Ma'tto

seeadhorldo of rrssente
este 21 dla do January,
1962.
ATTEST AC ION:
JcoieRamariez,
Sdorotarlo
Monte Hasle

f9SlealeMlt0

OOattrHode

Fbasadsy fosutadesn
iMaaasstaisssisodela Cbaabd

4sVl4a)rijejotL. Twm aaso
R aSB ito6g(BeJpy 993h

S?
QMai A. Mn MumisaiaaaanB" w ejBVSSBjBsaBBB;

Primer Aslotonto del
do ie tludad

STATt OF TtXAB

couffnr of luobook

CorUfrOettt Of

r cmro
Lubbock County

CommtBsionors

Court
This Is to terlHy to the

Commissioners' Court of
Lubbock County, Texas
that namesof stgnsrsand
the voting prsclent In
which suchttgnorsreside
In attachedpetitions have
beencheekedby msand I

find, and so certify to tbs
Lubbook County Com-mlsstene- rs'

Court that
suoh petitions havemore
than 3,867 qualified
votea signing such
petitions.

I further certify that In

the 1978GeneralEleotion
that there were 38,661
votes cast In Lubbock
County, Texas for
Governor. This was the
last GeneralElection held
in Lubbock County In
which the Governor was
elected.

To certify which,
witness my hand andseal
of office, this the18thdy
of February, 1982.

s
Frank Guess,
County Clerk

Lubbock County, Tsxas

BINGO ELECTION
AUTHORIZED

The County Clark then
presentedto the Com-

missioners Court his
written verification of the
petition for oounty-wld- e

bingo eleotion. There-
upon, on motion by Alton
Brazell," second by Coy
Biggs, it was unanimous-
ly.

ORDERED that a
county-wid- e election for
legalization of bingo be
heWagnApril 3, 1982, and

"thit the ballot shall be
prepared to provide for
voting as follows:

"For legalizing bingo
games for charitable
purposes as authorized
by theBingo Enabling Act
In theCounty of Lubbock,
Texas."

"Against legalizing
bingo gamesfor ohari-tabl- e

purposes as
authorized by the Bingo
Enabling Act In the
County of Lubbock,
Texas."

It Is furthsr ORDERED
that said election shall be
held jointly wHh city and
school district ejections,
If at all posslbls, and In

that connection; the
County JudgeIs authoriz
ed to execute, on behalf
of the Lubbock County
Commissioners Ccurt,
any joint resolution that
may be required by said
political subdivisions.

The County Clerk is
authorized to purchase
supplies as may be
neoessaryfor theconduct
of the election, and to
have prepared proper
ballots for voting en the
preposhlon.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

I, Frank Guess,County
Clerk, m and for the said
County, de hereby esrtlfy
that the foregoing
minute arc true and
correctcopy ot Contmia-slonsr-s'

Court Minutes of
Fsbruary 22. 1912.

Fank Quaes,
County Clerk

Lubbock County, Tsxas
By: Ann Davidson,

Deputy

UitMi
County

OSsffc To
Lubbook
County



Socialitoirlty
Your Social

Stourfty And You

I. Lfctt

"ReportsArt Due April 15"
People who received at least one Social

Securitycheckin 1981 andwho earnedmorethan
the annual exemptamount last year have until
April 15 to file an annual report of their 1961
earnings,with Social Security.

The 1 981 annualexemptamountwas$5,000for
people85 or over and$4,080for peopleunder85
all of 1981. A personwho was 72 or older all of
1981 doesnot haveto make a report. Neither do
peoplewho receivebenefitsbecauseof disability,
since different rules apply.

A personwho did not receive any checks in
1 981 becauseof expectedearningsdoesnot have
to make a report of his or her earnings.But, If

theseearningswere less thanexpected,It would
be in that person'sbestinterestto make a report.

This is becausejust $1 in benefits is withheld
for every$5 of earningsabove theannualexempt
amount. It could be that some benefitsmay be
due. If they are, they will bepaid after theannual
report if reviewed.

Most peoplewho haveto make a reportof their
1981 earningshave already received a form for
this purpose In the mall. Those who did not
receive an annual report form of those who
misplacedtheonetheydid receivecan geta copy
at any Social SecurityOffice.

From time to time peoplein the local areahave
askedwhetherSocial Security taxes have ever
been usld for purpose other than paymentof
Social Security costs. The answer is no, not
directly.

Social Securitytaxesautomaticallygo into the
Social Security trust funds. Money from these
funds can be used only to pay benefits.

Social Security taxesautomaticallygo into the
Social Security trust funds. Money from these
funds can be used only to pay benefits and
adminsitrative cost of the program.
..Any excessfunds, however, are investedin U.

S. Governmentobligationswhich earn interest.
TheGovernmentcanusethismoney,which It has
borrowed, to pay for other programs and
activities. This borrowedmoneyhasalways been
repaid with interest.

In recentelffsT reserves have had to be
liquidated and theGovernmenthashadto return
the money it has borrowed to pay benfits and
other Social Security program costs. This Is
becauseincoming Social Securitytaxeshavenot
been enough to pay all the costs.

Brite
' by

Davldjhomas
Student,North TexasStateUniversity

Denton, Texas

A broadsmilewason
David Thomas'faceas
he walked down the
hallway leading to his
dormitory room. Even
his roommatenoticed
the change in him.

Earlier that day,
Thomas had found a
mistake in his bank
statementwhich show-
ed that morethan$300
had been deposited
into his account.Since
he had been having
financial troubles and
had pfayed for a
miracle, he was sure
that the money had
been sent by God.

After walking to the
bank and withdrawing
most of the money, he
went shopping. He
bought most of the
thingshis heartdesired
and payedoff someof
his bills. At the end of
the day, he happily
returned home with

HUNTER'S !

WELDING CO
INlOKI I

A

is
i
I,

JOHN C. HUNTED

Tips

$10.
As he entered the

room, his roommate
said an officer at the
bank had called. The
officer had said that a
mistake had been
made in Thomas
account and that he
should make arrange-
ments to return the
money as soon as
possible. The smile
quickly left Thomas'
faceand thenreturned.

"Oh well," Thomas
said, "God does work
miracles.'1 "That's the
first loan I've ever
gottenthat I didn'thave
to pay any i. t
back."

jj

Your

Choictll

ONLY

12

WhU0 thy

Corner of Broadway

JunesBids For
Place7 LISD

Reverend Roy C.
Jonesannounced last
week hit candidacyfor
Place7 on theLubbock
SchoolBoard.

Jones told the
LubbockDtftet thatne
is running for the
school board post
because he believed
Lubbock "needed
qualified and equal
representation."

Among the issues
and problems that
Jonessays he would
tike to address if
electedare the follow-
ing:

(1) "I want to return
teachersto the class-
room assduoetorsand
reducetheir Involve-
ment In extraourriorjlar
activities."

(2) "I would like to
look Into the area of
why there Is a constant
teacherturnoverIn this
particular school
district."

Epidemic
Continued tram Page1

mouth, swollen joints,
a flu-li- ke Illness andor
loss of hair. These
symptoms may last
several weeks before
disappearing.3) Late-stag-e

complications
occur 5 fo 20 years
after infection. "If
untreated, late-sta- ge

complications of
syphillis may include
brain and organ
damage, insanity,
paralysis, heart dis-
easeand ever, death,"
Mrs. Earle explained.

Herpes genitalis is
caused by a verus I
calledHerpesSimplex,
Type 2 which is similar
to that which causes
"fever blisters."
Symptoms include
swollen, tender, pain-l- ul

blisters which
appear. on the genital-
areawithin 30hoursto
'6 days. Fever, irritabili-
ty and fatigue may
accompanythe blister
formation. Outbreaks
recur without reinfec-
tion. "The disease is
transmitted only when
the blisters arepresent
and physical or emo-
tional stress'can
provoke a recurrence,"
saidMrs. Earle. Herpes
can lead to birth
defects or death of a
newborn."The compli-
cationsof untreatedV.
D. can be disastrous.
It's obvious that
contact with multiple
partners is akin to
playing Russianroulet-
te," said Mrs. Earle.

Prevention and
awarenessare Impor-
tant in halting the V. D.

The linen bandagesthat
ware used to wrap Egyp-
tian mummiesaverageda
thousandyards in length.

Kerp A imrua
ft Texas

Lubbm k -

" " ' (it.

0) "I would Kite to
improve the manage-
ment and utilization of
future classroom
space. We should
makesurethatspaceis
utilized before we go
ahead and spend
monyon new build-
ing facilities."

(4) "l am greatly
concernedwith teach-
er salaries. I believe
teachersare profes-
sionalsand should be
paid accordingly, in
order to achieve
quality education, we
must have quality
teachers.The only way

11

aaLal

Beautiful Wear

Rev. Roy C. Jones

to attract quality
teachers si for our
salariesto becompara-
ble to other districts."

Jonestold theDlgewt
tht he is confident
winning the 7
post.

The School Board
election will be held
Saturday, April 3.

Help WantedMFM
KLLL FM Is looking for ahardworking, dedicated
announcer.DutiesInclude air work, from 7 p. m.
to midnight, during the week and on air shift
weekends. Production work experience Is
necessary.Sendtapeor resumeto: JohnSteele,
Program Director, KLLL, 1314 50th Street
Lubbock, Texas 71412. v

"EOE"

M M 44. K'M OdmhU Cm, t.,1. . M.

of

VOTE FOR

WIS
ODORIZZI

' Candidatefor

Justiceof the Peace
Precinct6
Lubbock County
DemocraticPrimary --

May 1. 1982
nmfi. Krai.. llftt Vml.

Friendly

Paul Enger
FreshWater Cat Fish $1.00 Lb.
8 Oz. Jars- PicanteSauce- Green

Sauce- Jalpj"eirt0b
3 for Sl.OQ

3202 Avenue H Lubfiock, Texas

ParkwayBeautySalon
"Specializing in Curly

Specializing
Curly PermasHair - Styling - Manicuring - Facial

Mrs. Minnie C. Johnson

For appolntmtntscall:
Shop: 747-987-4 Homt: 745-943-2

WtdntsdaythruSaturday-- 10 a. m;to6p. m.

1918 ParkwayD rivt Lubbock,Texas
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- More Wigs

Amanllo - Odeaa

Place

IilM.rV'MII

N73-ll-4 J

Luieoctc,rtXAt
ILItTAOOOtTlMt
fit CONOADO Dt LUttOCK
CtKTIPICADO ML MCMTAfttO DttL CONOADO
LUMOCK RARA LA CORTt OIL COMttARIO

CONOADO Dt LUMOCK

Isle e pen tfeeterara
la Corte del Comlaartodel
Condado de Lubboek,
Te)atquelot nombrtsde
ftrmentea y el tftetrito
electoral en que lot
flmientos reedenen les
pettclowa MtyuntM te
hen txamtnatto per ml
mtome y ye tneuentro,y
daolaro a la Corte dot
Comisark) d1 Condado
de Lubbock que tales
petlolones tlenen mat
que 3,187 votantet que
soncailflcadoBy flrmaron
talespetlolones.

Yo deolaro ademasque
4n la ElecoionGeneralde
1978 hubo 38,661 votos
dadosen el Condadode
Lubbock, Tejas para
Gobernador.Este era la
ultima Eleooion General
que se celebro en el
Condadode Lubbosk en
cual el Gobernadorfue
etegldo.

Para declareroual, en
fe-d- e ml mismo y el sello
oflclal, este el dla 18, de
Febrero, 1982.

tf
Frank Guess

Secretarlodel Condado
Condado de Lubbock,

Tejas

ELECCION LOTERIA

AUTORIZADA

Eastern Star Holds
Monthly Meeting

The Lubbock Delight
ChantorMn OO Hr-Ho- r

t r - I i t a

01 easternoiar neiaus
usual'monthly meeting
with the Worthy
Matron Mrs. Ethel
Jamison in charge.

The Eastern Stars
---

Give copy of

3rd
IKUil

H

John

Condedo preeento
Corte
vertflc eecrlta
petlclon para
etecekm totals

DtmnHI,

apoyedo parte
tmeniml

eleooion
oondado

loterla
oelebrada

balota
proveer

slgue:
legalizar juegos

loterla
benefices autorlza-d-o

parte
Permitlr Loterla
Condado Lubbock,
tejas."

contra legalizar
juegos loterla

beneflcos
autorizado parte

Permltir
Loterla Condado
Lubbock, Teja.h

ademas ordenado
eleccion

celebrada mutuamente
elecclones

dlstritos Ciudad
Escuela, postble,

juntura,

Tuesday
month.

BessieWilborn. Wor-
thy Matron
Jamron reporter

Mattie Hayes.

BRAKE SPECIAL
prices include discbrake
pads wheels

AND SERVICE
762-19- 02 762-830-7

BUY A CAR GET CHECK!
BUY A GET CHECK!

.SEE THE ALL

PICKUPS
ftULL CUSTOM

74
Mow,

HHCard
pioa p. w.
$1tttljM

1f7SD4ltt
4x4

P.
$I,M6.00

II Secretarlo del
le

de Comttoffee au
acton de la

una
de para

IjmIa 0hdkM48adAdhi sdaM

eeo, ia ntocton nwno ov
parte de Alton

de deCoy
iffs, Hie par

dad.
ORDENADO que una

para todo el
para la legaliz-

ation de sera
Abril 3, 1982, y

que el se hara
preparadopara
para votar como

"Para
de paraproposltos

como
de del Acto Para

en el
de

"En de
de para

proposltos
como de
del ActqPara

en el de

Es
que la sera

con las de los
de la y
si es y

en esa el Juezdel

meet the
of each

Secretary is Mrs.

is Ethel
and

is

Foam & Shine

DISC
new

on
M It M

OR

A

Open l:M
thru

W.

first

1M1

Stm
WarrawM

""BaaBaaMWBiaMpBj

MMiy

pore sfeemet,departedo
wtw wonMUHnve

del CondadodeLubbook,
cualquler resoleelen
eombtnedoquepuedtser
wwnnp oe pane eat

subdivlsiones

II Seeretarto del
Condedo es aMtorftado
oemprarmateria oomo
es nooesarle para
oenduolr la eleooion,
para tener dispueetolas
balota proplaaparavotar
en el proposlclon.
EL ESTADO DE
EL CONDADO DE
LUBBOCK

Yo, Guess,
Secretarlo del Condado,
en para el dlcho
Condado,hago declarer
por la presenteque los
acto precendentes es
una copla verdaderade
los Aotos de la Corte de
Comlsarios de Febroro
22, 1982.

Frank Guess,
Secretarlodel Condado

El Condadode Lubbook,
Texas

DE DE:

Ann Davidson
Suplente

Need
Furniture!!

Come to Flea Market!
Booth No. 350. Good
condition. Other house-
hold items and
clothes.

FleaMarket
2323 Avenue K

24.95

Car Wash
(Behind Dunkm Donuts)

(Good 7 days after coupondate)
coupon to attendanton duty from m. to m

Place& University Avenue
Vacuum With Car Wash"

It ,miimm
front andlabor

BROWN TIRE CO.
1414 Ave. L

Fohd

REBATES up to $2,000.00
-

TRUCK - A

W1IO

Be j(
To L

NEW LINE OF DODGE CARS AND

FAMILY TO SPORT CARS
UP TO $2,31 DISCOUNT

PM-OWN- iD 1WECIAL OH CAftS & TRUCKS

PtynMMlh

UncJer

i

MM9yt

MreloChee
Promt

dlcho

y

TEJAS y
'

Frank

y

s

PARTE
s

school

9 6 p.

"Free

-S

a

ml

a.

K i ",

May AapHea
Down Payment

-
VANS ALSO

1if1 Doeige
0Mn

1HH DoliS
am

LoaeiedH
,996.00
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DITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

VIEWPOINT

JULIAN BOND

What'swrong with 'intent'?
By JulianBond

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (NEA) - "I can'tbelieve my voting
rights are in any danger. That'swhata reporter heard a ld

blacksay hereas civil-righ- ts marchersfiled past.
The march - over 160 miles of highway to this former

capital of the Confederacy was called to expresssupport
for two black women convicted of voting fraud and to dem-
onstratethe urgency of the fight for renewal of the Voting
Rights Act of 1965.

The act, which providesfederal oversight of the political
process in all or parts of 22 states,was passedby Congress
and signed into law by President Johnson after another
march on Montgomery 17 yearsago. Important portions of
theactexpire in August.

The young bystandermay believe as do too many other
Americans that theright of racial and languageminori-
ties to participate freely in the democraticprocess is firmly
establishedand beyond challenge. He may think that the

y rhetoricof themarch's leaderswasunnecessarilyalarmist.
Who, after all, in 1982 would dare tamper with the most

sacredright of the Americanpeople the free,unhampered
exerciseof their franchise?Who would price lawsuits for
legal redressbeyond the reach of all but millionaires?Who
would make it impossible for the victims of racial bias to
provetheir casein court?

Ronald Reagan,that's who.
The conditions set forth for thepresident'sendorsementof

the act's renewalwould remove the most effective remedy
to discriminationat theballot box.

Reaganhasproposed that "intent" ratherthan "effect"
or "results" be the test for proving voting discrimination.
This would nullify theact'sprotectionof racial and language
minorities, because establishingintent is time-consumin-g,

prohibitively jrtpefisiveand nearly impossible.
That's4heopinion of Armond Derfner,director of theVoU

ing LajrPolicy Project of the Washington-base-d Joint Cen--(
terfor Political Studies. In testimonybefore theSenateJufll- -'

ciary subcommitteeon the Constitution, Derfner called the
"Intent" test unsoundandunworkable.

The administration's suggestions for altering the Voting
Rights Act would legitimize "extraordinary" racial discrim-
ination in the political processesof 22 states,Derfnersaid.

Last year the House of Representativesoverwhqlrnijnglv
approvedrejjewal of the act. That measurewas introduced
in the upperchamberthisJanuaryasSenateBill 1992. SpOtt
soredbylB3 'SlriatorsrS.B7'1992 adds some new features flf
the act and reinstatesthe "effects" principle that governea
voting-discriminati- casesuntil a little overa yearago.

In 1980, theU.S. SupremeCourt ruled in Mobile vs. Bolden
that black plaintiffs must prove that the architects of that
Alabama city's at-lar- ge election system had intended to
dilute black voting strength.Until then, plaintiffs had been
held lo an "effects" test: If they could prove that an elector-
al scheme produced discriminatory results, the plan was
illegal underthe Voting Rights Act.

The Mobile plan was conceived before the turn of the
century,andtheplaintiffs have not beenableto demonstrate
the intentof its long-dea- d authors. A similar casedecided on
the "effects" test was reversedfive days after the Mobile
ruling.

Derfner, a white lawyer from South Carolina who has
been involved in voting-discriminati- on casessince theVot-
ing Rights Act was passed, has estimated the expense of
retrying the Mobile case under the "intent" test "6,000
hours for all lawyers plus 4,400 hours for expert witnesses
and researchassistantsand $120,000 in costs
for all partiesnot counting attorneys'fees."

Moreover, as a lawyer in the Mobile case told Derfner,
"not only aresuch events(as discriminatory intent) seldom
documented nor are thereany survivors,but we do not even
havea group feel for the ambianceor tenorof the times."

Another studentof Southernpolitics, Sen. Russell Long, .,

has also criticized the "intent" standard:"We used to
have a saying in law school that the road to hell was paved
with good intentions, and that doesn'texcuse you if you do
somethingthat causesharm to other people. In this case,I
don't think the testshould be intent. I think the testshould be
(he results...

"IJ a law hasthe effect of denying people their rights or a
practicehasthe effect of denying people their right to vote,
it should be strickendown andpeoplebe protected.".

It's too badRonald Reagandoesn'tagree.
(NBW9FAP8R HNTBftPfilK AMN.)
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A Look at the Black Pressin America: Andas
Billy Rowe in his notebookcolumn in the Digest
statedin the Februa--7 18, 1982 Issue:"the Blalfk
press is a major pivot upon which black history
revolves. It was in 1827 when freed slaves,John
Brown Russwurm and Rev. Samuel E. Cornish
published Freedom Journal, the first black
newspaperin America. That was37 yearsbefore
the Emancipation Proclamation, 1863.

Between 1827 and 1861 there were at least40
vblarjR newspapers.After the Civil War, the
dumberincreasedto 575. Before the E. P. blacKs

"

fweVeleaailv not permittedto fearn from bbdR
the Bible, which mostof thecould not read,was
excluded.Black newspapershavealways, played
an importantrole in black life, statesBilly Rowe.
During the years following the Civil War, they
devotedfull spaceto the burning issuesof that
time.

As early as the 19th century,therewasa need
for a daily paperfor blacks. The first suchwhich
cameinto being was the Daily Creole, foundedin
New Orleansin 1856 asthevoice of theCreoles,
or mixed blood of that city. Behind this effort Dr.
Louis C. Roundanez, a black physician,
establishedtheNew OrleansTribune in 1864. B.
T. Harvey, a Tuskegeegraduate,founded and
publishedtheGeorgiaMessengerin 1 887 the4fh
daily in America for Blacks.

Theseblack pioneersof black media history
did their thing under themostadverseconditions
andhaveleftto usa legacyof incalculablewealth.
We saluteBlack PressWeek andour forefathers
goneon before.

A Friend of Mine JamesO. Goodwill, is editor
and publisherof The Oklahoma Eagle, a black-orient-ed

newspaper in Tulsa, Oklahoma. He
recently received a letter from an irrate reader
which readsin part: Dear Sir - Your biasjsiLrnlrtds
decide that if somethingdoesn't happento or'
directly affect black people, it is unworthy of
going in your prejudiced newspaper You
claim to be helping your race, but you do the
opposite. You set the minds of the oommon
people, who are brainwash, against all white
people as racist, discriminatory monsters.... I

agreethat the II. S. hasnot achieved total racial
equality, but running editorials, stories, and
editorial cartoons such as yours only mikes
mattersworse The way to geta fair shot it to
gain respect. On the contrary, the respect
decreaseswith ,an increasein hateredof ethnic
groups other than own. Signed - A disturbed
white reader.

TheReply: Dear Disturbed: We are accusedof
keeping up the color line. Wt confess:we art
guilty. As long as over one-thi-rd of black
Americans live in substandardhousing, aslong
asblack unemploymentis twice asthatof whites,
a longasblick youth unemploymentis officially
38 percent,but in many urbancentersit is40to 60
percent,as long asblacksare1 1 to 12 percentof
the population, yet fewr than two percentart
lawyers,doctorsanddentistsand fewer thanone

i percent are engineer, we must keep up the
: ndustry, astor gasblacksaredspropof1ionate4y
the victims of pojice brutality, and increasing
thevictims of violence from hategrout,wtmust
keepupthe colorline, beesuaeourvtw ttvetand
destiniesseamcontrolledby it Themmk pram
must lead the black messesin oombatmgboth
covartanalawtracismin employment, housing,
education and law enforcement Our solemn
reaponsibJtity ie to keepup the ootortma aslong
ascolor maxesadifference A thelateOr King
Obeerved.wa too Mi forward to thatdaywhan
blacksare not fudgedby me color of their sain
but by the content of their character'.
Unfortunately, that time has not yat come
FraternaHyyours. JamasO Goodwin - publisher
- editor

Letters to the Editor
"NAACP PrexyComments"

Dear Editor:
TheReaganAdministration hasrecently come

under fire for its questionable positions on
various Civil Rights issues. Despite the
Republican proclamationthat Reagan"doesnot
have a discriminatory bone in his body," the
action of the President show that this
administration is the most callosedtoward Civil
Rights of the past tva-- decades.

The .Reagan Administration has opposed
passageof the House - passedbill extendingthe
Voting Rights Act. The ReaganAdministration
reversed a 12-ye-ar IRS ruling which deniedtax
exemptstatusto schoolsthat discriminatebased
on race. The Reagan Administration has also

criticized the SupremeCourt's decision in the
Steelworkers"v. Weber, a decisToDWhjcji'aflbwed

"collective""Bargaining oh'1 affirmative...tltn
'programs.

The ReaganAdministration has ajso backed
attemptsby right-win-g extremistsin Congressto
divert the Federal Courts of jurisdiction in the
Civil Rights area.This action hasbeen criticized
by the American Bar Association as well as
judgesacrossthe country.

Perhaps the most insidious form of
discrimination can be found in the Reagan
economicpolic'eswhich havehacl a drasticeffect
on minorities. Unemploymentof Blacks in this
country hovers just under20. Unemployment
among Black teenagers approximates 40
percent.

We should realize that while Reaganappears
an amiable personhis policies on Civil Rights are
not. Members of the public concerned with
equality of opportunity in this 'country should
speak out against these policies.

Sincerely,
Rose Wilson

Member, West Texas Democrats
President,Lubbock Branch. NAACP

"EnthusiasmSeenHere"
Dear Editor:

I have not seenso great of 'enthusiasm."An
interestin the heartsof any peoplethan thereare
any place in the country thai I've been.

About two weeksago, we organizeda voters
coalition which hasdrawn interestto Austin, and
all the people that I've talked with are ready to
move in a direction of making our city a better
placeto live. I would like to askall of you to attend
our next meetingwhich will be announcedat a
later date.

Those interestedpeoplewho-- have signed up
to help in the voters drive will be published.

I hopethat within the next thirty days at least
20.000 of you voters in Lubbock will join the
Leafueof ProgressiveVoters and let usshowour
strength here elsewherethrougnout the state.
The time to standup andbecountedis now 'The
daysof excusesare over" I will expectto hear
from eachof you

Bor further information, call 747-689- 9 andask
for Rev Robinson

Thank you,
Rev Harvey Robinson
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What's all this about record daficit spending
plan amidst higfv interestrateswhilst welfare is

Congratsman Ptftd Naw Waya
To SpandYour $$

On Thamaalvaal!
by

EddieP. Richardson

While Congressmenarebusy slashingaway at
the budget,they'rediscovering hew ways to Una
their pockets with yotir tax money.

They passedone law giving thernsetvasover
$75 million in free mailing prtviledges - a
staggering$23million over theamountspentlast
year. These Congressmen - who earn a
whopping$60,682ayea-r- alsovotedthemselves
an extra$4,300for "official" txpinses,and$8,000
increasefor office equipmentandfurniture, anda
65 boast in airfare allowances. To capoff their
self-generosi- ty, Congressmen doubled the
amountthey arepermitted to earn from speaking
engagementsand other outsideactivities. They
jumped the allowancefrom $8,099 to $18,198a
year. And whll ordinary Americans are hard
pressedto pay their incometaxes,Congressmen
have voted themselves a high tax break.

. , Under this giveaway to themselves,eachU. S.
Congressmancanwrite off hisWashingtonhome
as a business expenseand delcare up to ah
estimated$13,500of his salary tax free for this
purose.And a specialamendmenttaggedonto
this tax-bre- ak bill prevents Internal Revenue
Service agentsfrom auditing Congressmen'stax
returns to make sure their homesare actually
being usedfor business.

"I cannotfatham how a responsiblememberof
Congresscan havethe nerve to ask theAmerican
people to sacrifice and turn around and vote
himself such a tax-brea-k," declaredU. S. Rep.
Clarence E. Miller (R. Ohio). "This ty6e of
extravaganzegives Congress a bad name,"
agreedRep. Miller.

If you don't vote, you really can't.complain. I

could scream everytime I hear someone
complain abouthow this is being run and i know
the persondidn'tvote because"my votewouldn't
make a bit of difference." They'rejust too lazy to
go to the polls.Why don'tthesenon-vote-rs put up
cfr shut up!!

Darn shamethat the Hicks SolarRoller, oneof
the best recreationalareas in Lubbock, has to
have some young brother act like they did
recently. This actwasnotcool atall, Blackpe,ople

le1?SfeV180 trlSW.mmunlte,aipd
bme actor has to be ,or actwhat theydon't

want to be called!!
NUF SEDU WHY NOT??

Parents, Talk To
Your Kids!!

Parents,slruj the act wnich occurred at the
Hicks Solar Roller has come and gone, this
newspaperthought it is only fitting and proper
that , we far warn you that any actions taken
againstblack businessesin this city, from now
on, we will publish toe picuture of the young
actor involved.

, As parents,we should taJk to our kids and let
ttlefn know how badit is for them to goaroundthecommunity and destroyother people'sefforts It
is time thatwe speakto ourkids aboutthis matter.

As mentioned,we will publish thosebadactorsnamesand pictures in future incidents so the
puSLcff1.!if d know wh &cto-- 8 axe.Hangln ihalr, Mr. and Mrs. FletcherHicks. We
hops this will naverhappenagain! You have a
bsauttful placs and- we axe on your side

to be shifted to the starving states.Considering
the CommandsrandCheif of the U. S. military is
making like a calvary captaincharging straight
ahsadjust who is theWhite Househelping to get
out fiscal trouble. The stateshave no money.
Twenty-nin- e etateeand the District of Comurhbla
had to ratestaxaelast year..

The numbarof unsmployadworkers receiving
n unemploymentcheckis currentlyaround16.9

mttUon. Unemployment benefits averageonly
1100 a week natronajfy. Not enoughfor rent and
car paymentsfor peopleoneeemployed hence
bogged down with grocery and sundry bills.

Big bucksare going into the military budget,
even at the expenseof economicgrowth for the
country. Conservativeestimatesof thefiscal 1083
and beyond Reagan military mind-budge-ts

demand $100 billion of deficit financing each
year. This amount of money will be borrowed
from investors who might otherwiseloan these
funds for job producingbusinessdevelopments.
Instead the U S. Treasury under the Reagan
Administration shall take thesefunds snd move
to bloat America's military Arsenal.

ChemicalWarfare
The PentagonandPresidentReagar.beliavs In

tt racord 1218 billion defense fiscal budgat
Wtoh by the way wrangle?tJfFnii(Jon1o. fejulid
unehemicaldevicM Actually taiit tie. mmiAn

.!iJ! Wng trmlmtwialoaltthe
Yfffiaoi weaponsstockpile enfj the
0focfd1renewweeatons In thfiii'K

oepiemoar30. ifsta, PresidentReagan'spresent
budgat includes $832 million for chemical
warfare

Well wherewarewa. ohyes.welfare.Whanthe
military part of shebudgat is up 16 percentovar
last year ana) your President is considering
cutting back on spending, it is a sure shot that
aeitaronaadfacloserlook. A& in whose?Welfare
is deemed delivering needed services to the

JawMntsatJ a saais) Ji
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East LaMock Clwrth of
God

Who If A Deacon?

As promised, I will
comment on the
deaoons only once;
becausethe business
of winning souls for
Christ is a pressing
matter, and the prob-
lem of deaconsis one
to be settled between
pastor and local
church.

During the early
church, the welfare of
the people was the
responsibility of the
church not the state.
As a result of this, a
problem came up
between the Greekand
Hebrew Christians,
insomuch as, the
Greeksbelieved when
the tableswere served
their widows were
neglected.

The Apostles were

bus.pTlaching the
word of God so they
fiad to selectsomeone
to serve the tables.Let
us see, "And in those
days,when the number
of the disciples was
multiplied, there arose
a murmuring of the
Grecians against the
Hebrews, because
their widows were

negleoted in the daily
minlstration.:rThen the
twelve" fcallW he
multitude of disciples
unto them, andsaidit is
not reason that we
should leave the word
of God, and serve
tabjes. Wherefore,
brethren, look ye out

its

A At The
by

Rev. RobertD. Adams
Unity Baptist Church

(Editor's Note: This Is a serieswritten Rev.
Robert D. Adams, pastor of the Unity Baptist
Ohurch.Becauseof the Interestshown some
readers, It will continue next week).

An Of

The Church
Appraisals arevitally

important in all circles
of society, evalu-

ations, checkups and
other methods of

some-
thing of what is
happening to us is a
climate of decay adn
deteriaratlon. Church
leadershiphas always
beenextremely sensi-
tive to criticism. Much
deterioration goes on
in the church because
of restricted apprai
sals.

One of the things,
that upset the temple
leadership was the
scathing criticism
which came from the
Carpenterfrom Gall-le- e.

The sensitive
Scribesand Pharisees
became
when this young
teacher launched
criticism against their
conductof the reli-

gious affairs in the
Tempi. shield the
church from appraisals
allows moral and
spiritual decay to eat
away at its heart.

Our churiheeare in
a pariod o( decaying.
The members art
usually the last to
discoverthat deterio-
ration has been so
effective Somaof our
churches have a
beautiful external
appearancebut moral
and spiritual decayare
destroyingit internally

I

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absence Church is A Vote To

Rev. Robinsdh
Speaks

Look Black Church

by

by

Appraisal

our

determining

outraged
itis

To

from Close Doors

amongyou sevenmen
of honestreport,full of

rthe Holy Ghost and
Wisdom. Whom we
may appoint over this
business." Acts 6:1-- 3.

Also note, "The
deaconsmustbe grave
deacons must be
grave, not double
tongued. Not given to
much wine, not greedy
of filthy lucre (money)
holding the mystery of
the faith in a pure
conscience. And let
these also first be
proved; then let them
use the office of a
deacon, being found
blameless.

"Even so must their
wives be grave, not
slanderers, sober,
faithful in all things. Let
the deacons be the

. husbandsof one wife,
ruling their children
and their own houses
well." I Tim. 3:8-1- 2.

Thesearethe qualifi-

cations as found in
the scripturesand if a
person is to serveas a
deacon,then he must
meet these require-
ments.

No ohurch which
saysthat it is basedon
Christ should have a
.rnap , called deacon

foregoing standards.
Holiness is not a

demonination,but it is
a way of life for God's
people.

The Church of God
loves you. Call today
747-689- 9.

Ministers, we, boastof
our big numbers in
church on Sunday
morning, but have we
counted the countless
numers who rarely, If

ever, attend any
church., Have we as
black ministers or
pastors awakened
to the fact that the
world holds the largest
numbersof our young

Ministers have we
awakenedtp the fact
that singing and
anniversariescan get
more people to come
to church than the
word of God? Brother
Ministers that is not
rightl God's word
should have more
power over people
thantinging or anni-versari- tt.

Do not --

misunderstand ma, I

am not saying for you
not to have singing or
anniversaries,but I am
saying thaf these
things should not
come before the word
of Qod The members
have a right to take
caraof their pastorand
his naeds.Any church
that will give their
pastor ont thoueand
doiias foe hi mnJvw-ear-y

and that aaase
church will not give
one hundred doners
for Christian Educa-
tion - that Churchhas
a problem

Ministers, have we
awakened to the fact
that if we are to have
good churches, wa
must have a Training

Rev. Lydla Fury
To SpeakHere

Rev. Lydla Jackaon
Fury, a native of
Lubbock, Texas and
oldest daughterof the
late Pereryand Estella
Jackson,will return to
her homechurch.Rev.
Fury will deliver the
Woman's Day message
during morning wor-
ship servicesat Mount
Vernon United Metho-
dist Churchwhereshe
spent first 20 years of
her life.

Rev. Furywill preachv
on Sunday.March 14,
1982, at 11 a. m. at
Mount Vernon United
Methodist Church.

The public is invited
to attend.

ReveredFury grad-
uatedwith honorsfrom
DunbarHigh School in
1961 and was among
the first group of Black
studentsto enterTexas
Tech University.

In 1963, she left
Lubbock to enter the
Domestic PeaceCorps
and served in NewYork
City's Harlem ghetto
for ayear.Shereturned
to her hometown and
was employed by the
Parks and Recreation

Faith First Baptist
Church News
Sunday School

started at 9:30 a. m.
with Supt. Roosevelt
Porteeat his post. The
lesson was "Christ's
Miracrelous Power,"
Mack A:&Wl 40-4- 5.

Morning worship
was at 11:00 a. m. Rev.
F. B. Bell, pastor,
delivered a wonderful
message.His text was
"The God We Serve."
Scriptureswere Dan-
iels 3:17 and Luke1:37.
Everyone enjoyed the
message. It was just
beautiful.

Let us pray for our
sick and shut-in-s. On
our sick list, we have
Mrs. Juanita Bartlett.
May we all pray for her.

We didn't have night
service last Sunday

program in our church.
Whether we like it or
not, we are facedwith a
number of young
people who do not
accept our answers,
and someof them say
that we-ar- e answering
questionsthat nobody
is aswng. Are they
right? We have ieft our
brother and sister to
strugglefor themsel-
ves and sometimeswe
imposed upon them an
undue burden. Often
we Have said to
ourselves that's his
problems arenot mine.
But his problem is
mine. If I am his leader,
whatever affect my
membership, affect
meT

Brother Ministers, let
us take inventory of
our churches and we
will see the hundreds
of souls who have
never been inside of a

Sumdty fwwta
AMr mV J

Wteeteete

Department asdirector
of Mae SimmonsCom-
munity Centerforthree
years.

She has spent the
last thirteenyearsasan
active citizen of Dallas,
Texas, serving on
several boards and
agenciesand employ-
ed by Channel 13-T- V.

Revered Fury is
currently a graduate
student at Perkins
School of Theology,
Southern Methodist
University, persuing a
Masters of Divinity
degree.

She is the proud
parentof a son, Kevan,
and a daughter,
Dionne.

because the church
motored to Littleflel'd,,,
to attend 3:00 p. m?
services.

Rev. F. B. Bell,
pastor; Ms. Alisa

.Henderson,,,,reporter.
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ISN'T WHAT

church. Minister, what
are we to do about it?
Sometimes We put
undue burden on our
members. It is just as
hard for me to live as it
is for my member to
live. (Think) then we
can make our display
so attractive as to pull
the attention from
yonder to

We first prove
to"" the outside, world
first our relationshipto
the church. A minister
may have social
concerns,his ministry
may be community-oriente-d,

but if he
allows the fire to go out
on the altar, thechurch
is dead.There are no
programsin thechurch
that can replace a
flaming altar fire.
NEXT WEEK: H1 hereIs
A New Voice In Our
Churches"

East Lubbock Churchof God
&f5 East 3rd Place'

(Two Blocks Qffldalou Road)
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The members and
friends of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met
last Saturdaymorning
in the home of ws.
Pearl Bfeker. This lady
is some kind of a
hostess. This 'group
wanted to refrain in
this home all day.What
a morning was.
President Mary Ward
presided pver the
meeting. V

Opening " devotion
Ind business began
the meeting. The
scripture was found In
lsiahjee-31-. Partici-
pating Were Mrs. C. E.
Brown, Mrs. Clara
Brown and Mrs. Ward.

Mrs. Clara-- Cage
introducedthe speaker
of the hour. She was
Mrs. C. C. Peopleswho
taught the morning
lesson. Mrs. Baker
gave the. prayer of
blessing for the.
speaker.

Mrs. People's scrip-
ture was Luke 15:25-3- 2.

Her subject was
"ChurchGoer (Chris-
tians) Stop Being
Seflsh." --s

The Living Bible
Meanwhile, theolder

son was in the fields
working; when he
returned home, he
heard dancing music
coming from the
house, and he asked
one of the servants:
What was going on?
Your brother Is back;
he was told, and your
'father has killed the
calf we were fatting
and has prepared a
greatfeastto celebrate
his cominghomeagain
unharmed. Tho older
brotherwas angry and
wouldn't go In. His
father came out and
begged him, but he
replied: All these
yearsI've worked hard
for you and neveronce
refusedto do a single
thing you told me to;
and in all that time you
never gave me even
one young goat for a
feast with my friends.
Yet when this son of
yours come back after
spending your money
on prostitues, you
celebrateby killing the
finest calf we have on
the place.

"Look dear son; his
fathersaid to him. You
and I are very close,
and everything I haveIs
yours, but it Is right to
celebrate. For he (s
your brother. He was
lost and Is found!"

This speakersaid it
makes no difference
how many years you .

have worked in the
church. This brother
had served his father
well, but hehada hang
up. We will have to be
like the son that came
home. In laat week's
lessonand not theone
that was so meanand
selfish a! home. Except

i
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The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

others as they areadn
not what you want
them to be. It's not our
works that saves us.
You know we cango to
church for manyyears,
and work in all
capacities and be so
mean and selfish.
When others Join and
do things different, we
getangry, andsay they
are taking over. Your
attitude makes a
difference. Only what
you do for Christ will
last. Don't depend on
all your welfare and
social security, but,
rather, depend on the
almighty G od who
made the way for you.
Lift as we climb.
Without God, we can
do nothing. People
can't hearwhat you say
for seeingwhatyou do.
People sop being so
mean. Church goers
stopbeing somean.So
called Christians, stop
being somean.We are
your Brothers and
Sisters in Christ. Stop
being so selfish and
mean." Think about it.

This lady speaks
with authority, ano
with power. God has
given her that privi-ledg- e,

and we love her .

just like she is.
Thought for the

week: "Satan is a thief
and robber. He will
continue to rob and
stealfrom you until you
enforce the law of
God. Only thenwill he
flee." Think about itl

Breakfastwasserved
in large quantities.
Needwe tell you more.
"Are you. hungry??"
Come and eat with
peoplewho try hard to
please.

Our guest list last
Saturday morning
included: Rev. and Mrs.
Tony Williams. Mrs. C.
C. Peoples, Mrs.
Louise Sparks, and
Mrs. Luella S. Hall.

"Oh, peopleyou lift
up our lives. Please
come again!"

Our sick and shut in

list include: Mrs.
Hannah Lee Patterson,
Mrs. Blevans, Mrs.
SusieJohnson,Alonzo
Houston, Mrs. Francis
Patterson,Mrs. Verlina
Hereford, Jodie Love,
Dwight Hood, Hattie
White. Dr. F. L.
Lovings. D, C. Fair,Sr.,
Mrs. Mildred K. Lusk
and Rev. J. Kilpatriok.

There is a responsi-
bility on the sick
personfor his healing.
Wilt thou be made
whole? John 5:5. It is

the will of God thatyou
be in health."

Mrs. C. E. Fair
thankedthe group for
the blessing, for her
husbandon last weak.

The project blaasing
went out this weak to
Joda Love. 1702 Eatt
Auburn, and Mrs. Sally
Mae Robinson.
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JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof your age or health
Confinedto hospital,nursinghome,or
bad.
YOU CAtf GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on afi arnal!

burial policies,insurancepolicies Irom
egg 0 - 75 and up to I6.Q0&

biaoraaataM No OthaavktiM

806747-273-1

prayi

11.

you be delivered in
always thatboundyou.
and that you live a
healthy fruitful life
thereafter.

Rev. Tony Williams
was the winner of our
door prize, based on
the scripture Hebrew
9:14.

Drop us a line if this
group has touched
your life in any small
way. Theaddressis the
Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. O. Box
1223, Lubbock, Texas
78408.

We've got to spread
theword until every--

Chu re Of

"Where The True Gospel

Euerybody is amaysWelcome

Sunday School

Morning
Worship

Evening'Worship' .'

Mid Week Services.

i

Sunday School i 9:30a.
Worship Service

Saturday ....Layman'sMeeting

I 1704 East24th Street

jlV Faith 'First

i 1504E

WEEKLY
Sunday School
Morning Worship.
B. T. T
Night Service.

Church
identify with

the

Christ

YaftiSt

onehas heard.
prayer for

the sick and
requestwas given. The
food was
Rev. Tony Williams.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

Our next meeting
will held the

220 Quirt
Avenue. Mrs. Wildred
Bogus will' host.
Rev. Tony Williams is
pastor.

i t

I Js rjf
I i Rev. ., wwl
jj 9:45 A.M. 1

1 llflO AJM. I
H . . 7:30 P.M. If... 7:00 P.M. UJ

TrttS&MiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM

m.jjr" Jjil II10:30a.m.j jl
T '"iJgw B

Lubbock,Texas

Church J

5h 0ak : bfflmt I

contlder

(mother;

F.

Bethel
Episcopa

2200 SoutheastDrive
744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

that's afraid to
frustrations

Black

Fatlwr,

prayer

Community

The

Baptist

experience."

Today!

SERVICES
9:30 A.M.

.11:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

Paflor

TCfWrchhodist

nw r.m.

L$on Amema
P$tor

mi.
1:90 ei.
7:10

Aaawaaao
......a.... ...... TBQ el.

....... i:S0 p. a.

eeondSunday 9&0 p. m.

And lei us oneanotherto prowtkv unto and
QwhI work not foresaklng the assrmhlinKof owr.ifw.

toitether. tu themannerof tome k: But exhort wt?

ami so much the more, as ve .see the ilav

Hebrews 10:24.25

Come, Help Us Christ Jesus,
Our Lord and Savior

t,

(806)

"A not
the

of

'Gtul Our

by

be at

be

Bell

Our

flor

i;uv
p.
p. m.

p.

low

Rttkvmer. Sim Our Brotlwr" StephenI'knon. Patfor

Pastor'sLhtcniflK Heur Saturdays 2-- 3 p. m.

School 9:30 A.M.
Mortiing Worship 10.45 A.M.
Evening Worship

Cloeing

Baptist
Chunch.

apimmchtng.

Worship

Sunday

GreaterSt Mark BaptistChurch
1210 Vanea Avenua
(Of) 7W-I0-77

Rev. Leon Armetea.Paetor
Rev. Larry O. Slaughter,

AssistantPeeler
Irother Bitty SlraVHi,

Chairman

Church's Rcpgrwit end AeHvKlee
StMtefey Seheo4 1M
Mejffflnfl Weele""""""
SattttsttralntneUnion (1TWJ

X

Iwklna WorsKW ' Meessi
wWaoK

MlfesSRl
Pfoeweea...

blessed

Subscribe

. . .
. .

. . .

i

.,
,

'

-

"Come Let U$ ReesonTogetherSeith The Lord''
teh 1:ie
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JOBS MaleFemale Photography Mite. Gifts Flowrs

TIP
Si. Mary of th Plaint H espial

& RehabflllRltofl Cenlw

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street

For more information . MIRRQCK

"SflET'"- - GENERAL

Lubbock General . HOSPITAL
Hospital
Call
743-335- 2

EawM Opportune fcmptoy.

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intormttien rttrdm? ,m
pliymtxl opportvniiiri at
Mtthodul h iiti m b
blHttf br eiiimg

793-41- 84

EquilOppcKiHHl, Employer

Classifieds-

Call 762-36-12 or
762-46-05

FOR JOB INFORMATh
WITH THE

City Lubbock

CALL

7622444

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

Eo'6'trtmrtnraTrft'owywo

fiFor information regarding

VO IMtVCDCITV

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equal Opportunity

C Through Affirmative Action" "Jill
.B.P.fl.B.B J.flttjm-- I JULBJULQjDjn

For current employment
opporlunitie call the:

PersonnelOffice

at
792-711- 2

ext. 135
South Park Hospital

6610 Quaker Aven'uk

Lubbock, Texas 79413 .

"Fnuul Oiporiunit tmphner"

City of Lubbock Community Services
r

Provides kjfrsistanQe with social service applications
informatlmi, ana referral and energy conservationj
inrormatlon.Direct assistancecan provided in the
areas Wcatherization and food vouchers!

Contact:
ParkwayMall Office
1709 Parkway Drive
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

PersonalServicesMale
The Normal Male Horminel $1.00. Genie, Box
4090, LDN, Yuma, Arizona 85364.

1 ProfessionalPrinting & Typesetting
I 510 East23rd Street - (806) 762-361- 2

We Set Type j9We Set Type
We Set Type Jl
We Set Type 2.AJ

i We

i

9

I

I

I

of

I

Emptoymn

fZB

j

be

Set Type For Ffyers,
Handbills, Brochures,
Pamphlets& Books.

NeedMoney For College
Send for our booklet loans, grants and

scholarships.Enclosecheck or moneyorder for
$12.00. Make payable Patterson'sInformation
Service, 1117 CatherineStreet,Terrell, Texas
75160.

J. . 4.
I WANT TO BUY, SELL,

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

UK I

f SOMEONETO WORK

I
I

AN

of

ot

to
S.

Call: -

LubbockDigest
Classified - 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed

r

510 Eaat23rdStreet j

- Cull

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO

L

Passport ID " Placement

Fast Service

Offerina Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
WalietB& W-2x- 3 - 8for$2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

"Wesf TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
vtiia uiasmooue,inc.

11

5

Automobiles

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Luhbock. Texas t '

747-297- 4

Financial Services

avewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

StnJWi"

23rd Street

Of HEDKKAI H
t - BROADWAY .

BRANCH OFFICES .Mih & WS

50ih & ORIXNDO
& BROWNFIEtfJTJ

. m

-- Miscellaneous- SKI THE ROCKIES

Subscriptions 71-3412- !!

Ski the Rockies - ,Vail, Copper Mt.,
Breckenridpe & Kvstonpirw uiiuu awe IVIIIt mj VJ
544-088- 3.

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

5013- - 57th
P.O. 2553

510 Eat

HOMF HCl- - FIRST AA
'U'K)

AVE

TV.

-- "wwwfcWBai

E. P.

Box

Managementuomait apt
As

.

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

Lubbock, Texas
806792.9261

(80S) 762-36-12

12
No Ad Cancellations Or Changes

After Tuesday5 PM
by checkor order

must all mail in ads.

Mor Sat

mm

BizarreCurds
Unique Gifts
1113 University

between Broadway & Main

mm me

Phone:744-152-8

Men's Clothing

CaprockShopping
Center

PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock. Texas
DAVID SOWEL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Diary Products

Sflil.i.l.lJII

If it's Borden,
itls gottobegood.

LUBBOCK CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

SPECIAL NOTICE
FOR NEWS ITEMS

News !tems (typed) Noon Monday
Pictures' 12:00 Noon Monday
Display Ads 12:00 Noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 5:00 P.M. Monday
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE

AD

money

1

JOIN THE
BLACK

DEADLINES

9:00 A. M. --

5:00 P. M. Mon. - Fit
"We Will Help You Sell Your Goods

3 Or Services" I

Name J . ,

1 Address . ,.

I Zip, Phone Ad Cost I
I Cash Chtk WtksTo Run.., 1 1

I II
1 I

I I "' I ,

Waat A P. 0. Box ZSU, Tx 794SS

r.T.D wins Stftrtei

huh

FttHK DtLIVCRV

RAY

DISTINCTIVE

2421 BROADWAY LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7941

Your Florist"
Wedding - Bouquet Made To Order

&

ExecutiveHouse
MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

ratM from $14.00. DaybyDay
Wk - Month. AmericanPlan roomwith meals.
Avafobk aJco from $348.00 month. Good
Continent and American food. Executive
HoueeMotel & Restaurantopen6a.
m. untl 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
2121 AmariHo rftgmvay - Texa 79403
Phone(806) 765-859-1 Troy Massey, Owner

PSS

Fi,OWEHy
ARRANGEMENTS

Individualized

Hotels Motels

LoicomRMricaJ

Restaurant.

Lubbock,

Services

Grants,Proposals
StatisticalReports

Word Processing

Bulletins, Brochures,

Reports,Minutes
Contracts

SecretarialServices
1619 University, No. 206 (806) 744-138- 5

Minor,

BusinessOpportunities

Opportunity
WANTED: Peoplewhowant to makegoodmoney
In return for a little hard work. Must like
and want to help them. Involves Direct Salesto
Individuals andor commerlcal accounts. The
productsare money-bac-k guaranteed.For more
information call: MARK HARMON (collect)
505821-443- 8, after 6 p. m.

PlaceYour Ad In The "Lubbock Digest
DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

Payment

accompany

Office Hours:

LUBBOCK DIGEST Lukkocfc,

Professional

Professional

Owner-Manag-er

- AD RATES
10 Words

ONLY!! $2.00
lie PER WOUD THEREAFTER

ADDITIONAL S2.25FOR BORDER

- COMMERICAL -
RATES

10 Words
ONLYtl $3.00
IK Kl WMD TNEBEAFTE

JUUB

72.028i

Specials

Sandra

people

PlaceYour Ad
Today!!

li M3rd Siren

(806) 762-36-12



This N That
heat typqaft mMtoerr,. iwoav tm 11

Laat SufWMy tYftaffttjptn iwrtwd BBBet flaws) TWIT fVMerel Mffn
t INI it. KHni mMmmmm..M iattvar prayer

BiptUt Church .... tht....TWfeipilT fotmty and he
hwiI huntfftd pBa INLY OQMPRMNNMI eowMtaa rod etfonaj
piewerepreatnttooay .... at Baaftrt A. M. I OOOO LUCK ...
a SPECIAL Tit. Church .. . that he wHI MtV. DUNNE
iVITt to ....MM., a receded in the MTTLIiltffT MOT
mh. .,. tcorn,,.. mnual oompir-- otomtMot this n
At manyOf you iftfrof MCI ... to be hataat THAT ... )Mrnel tNa
may ot know flatf. 'itthat thta Augutt wee that . .. ILTOH

COTT It TO of tht Northwatt COHOSH ... did
YEARS YOUNG Ho Conftrtnca of tha raoaive ... AN IOUI- -
andwife araa cradit to TanthEpiscopal Dia-- TABLE StTTLIMSNT
our community... Thia trict of tha AME .... in nit lawruit
specie! tribute. ..is the Church ... to bacoma againstthe LUB- -
affort of. Rev. Jamas an . ... ORDAINED SOCK INDEPENDlNT
E. Moort ... pastor .... DEACON Thianawa SCHOOL DISTRICT .

and mambars of tha hatcomafrom Praaid-- It was not totally
StJohn Baptist ing EWar A. J. Davis .... dismissedas hasbaan
Church Tharawara who prasidad last, raportadin local madia
... TWENTY-NIN- E Saturdaynight REV. ... according to ....
BLACK CHURCHSS SCOTT is rather NANCY SCHRNER . ..
.... from Lubbock ... alatad ovar this good LOCAL TSTA OFFI--
Slaton ..: and .... nawsll CIAL. Now wa know....
Petersburg .... and ; CONFIRMED MO- - don't we!)
MINISTERS who DERATORt! Perhaps WILL WIN!! The ...
made this effort y the .... REVEREND A. REVEREND ROY C.
become a reality.... A

1 L. DUNN ... is not JONES ... a candidate
dynamicmessagewas pastorof theNewHope for ...PLACE 7 ...on the
delivered by two Baptist....but hasbeen Lubbock SchoolBoard
brothers .... BISHOP J CONFIRMED .... as ... says he will win ..
E. ALEXANDER .... and MODERATOR OF With all the candidates
.... REV. O.W GEN-- THE WEST TEXAS aspiring for this
TRY.... What a blessing DISTRICT ASSOCIA-- position he should
for the .... SCOTTS .... , TION. .. at its recent be able to run a great
who havelaboredlong. meeting in Abilene, race... He is a
Those in attendance Texas .... He will concerned taxpayer
will agree.. presideover a meeting and is willing to work

GOOD NEWS!! REV. in Odessa.Texas later for the position ...

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP

BROOKS!

mm m aaaai

Borden'sHi Pro

MILK
72 Gallon

Oz.

BRerflfHBwerawRaaaasB

iGladiolam CI AMD
25 Lb.

5 Lb.

White Swan

BISCUITS
6 for

8

New

RED PRINK
2 Liter

LimJi4 for Customer

IHAIMAIMAS 3 Lbi for

Delicious
ADDI EC

White

Paper

APEFR

aVEM!

990
ri-uu-n

$4.99
89G

$1.00

69C

I

' A.x Baaaaak 1

PEPSfi

Six pack carton per
customer.

Oz.

1

Lb. Bag

IIT3

ZEE

mP B B JEO. B 1111

of tho
arte

MH MTTM

toil O60U1 rafctofm mi at total ft
jwt mow wno nov ....
CITllUt .... hat
anyone thought about
thashatterpeoplehave
to utitize whHo waiting
on a ... Cmaus? It
would appear at
though somethingwill
be dona about this
thenaron

AVENUE
of tha

outcome .... there
should be better
facilities for the
patrons who frequent
the bus This could
be an issue for thoaa
aspiringto become
MAYOR and ...
CITY
.... this year!! Will you
agree??

VOTING
Lftt us all keep

in mind ... that .... IF
REGIS-

TER and .... VOTE
we don't have a

right to gripe aboutthe
way thingsare ....atthe

LOCAL ... STATE
or ... NATIONAL

LEVELS... VOTING IS
VERY IMPORTANT ....
and don't let anyone
tell you any different.

LOCAL CHAMBER

Zee

J

LargeRoll

DIET PEPSI

MOUNTAIN DEW
6 Pak 12 Oz. Cans

aalsW.fai
ONIONS

eTtftflWMftafimo

TOWELS

59$

DOG FOOD
Can 5 for

15,75

$1.00
Boneless

m

$100
QQff

regardless

BROAD-
WAY
Regardless

COUNCILMAN

IMPOR-
TANT!!

Y0UJ30NT

(Limit6)

Husky

$1.19

Round

STEAK

S2a19 Lb

KAUTYAIDS

LOOK
Jwtt rtctntly
mafiruawa vf use ...
UJOOOGKOMAIMNNl

A k.apamah taw nounm imcity o? .... HOUSTON
. .. talking with top
executhree about tho
naod for their ...
ENEMY COMPANY
.... to look at ...
LUtttOCK .... for a
piaca to locate
After hearing and
seeingthe presenta-
tion recently. ..THIS N
THAT would like to
report that is great! It
is also great to know
that wa ascitizensand
taxpayers in Lubbock
.... have this kind of a
programbeing pre-

sented by gifted
buainaaemen. Accord-
ing to .... JOHN
LOGAN .... this kind of
effort will continue
throughoutAmerica in
the near future...
BROTHER LOGAN ...
runs a great ship and
we are glad to be an
associateof him and
those officers and
membersof the local
chamber. THIS N
THAT .... standsready
to do what it can..

GREAT OPENING!!
The CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE RIBBON
CUTTING CERE--

BUTTERMILK
12 Gallon

5 Oz.

aaapBi

RaRniaw

ThurMlsnr, Moroh 11, 1SS2,Lubfcooft Dftfoot, Ofo 7
MONY .. . last Friday Lubbock thia year futura
momtno at mo ... LeTt nopenwtiibethe wTim
MKStttOUeft Not-- bosinntf of many HMmmmmT
L1A eeattrttinEatl moil to oome in tho TT1

r
tannursjnssrasoiana

rye.

rotsandmore: afl havetht rich favor and Earth
is ft". And bread only pertof

the fun Rnsof Earth
for you atyour

"eamjiPsl Jaesaeai EST HKB9tCS!u
Br aav Baaer SsBJ tPau ""W-- . 1
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Borden's

990

,No. 7

.

Daily Breads,
tompyfati(w-tiMtogoaii(ribcrt.fm- ti

texture
Grains famous remember, is

dtflctous Grains bsksryproducts
watting favorite grocer,

eeesjataflHBw

iBaV

t
I

n

6 Pkg.

Kitchen TreatFrozen Kraft

POT PIESEBAR-B-QU- E

Oz. for

for

GoochMeat

$1.00

VERMICELLI

$1.00

FRANKS
Quality

-- 09 Pkfl

Boneless

RIBEYE'S
'$2.98

Our
nBe&Mu)rvere0Twajt

BaTiia?

Roli

18 Oz.

"Life Is
Tough --

Our Meat
Is Not"

Nice Soft

TISSUE
. , j f ' Will

$1.39

8 5 . m SAUCE

6

$1

White Swan

I 1 Lb. Box 2 for

SmA'af

Peyton'sPurePork

690

CRACKERS

$1.00

SAUSAGE
1 Lb. Pkg.

$1.19
STEAK

BonelessBlade

a2H4d Lb.

'aaBaB

BBaaaaaarABBL
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nabiscoprimium RANCH STYLI "TylEwlf CRACKERS '
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PORgS

! ENCYCLOPEDIA ot the !

ANIMAL WORLD

WITH YHIC

I

$
VOL.4

1.99 1
WWW IflMHa m

WITH EACH 13 FOOD PURCHASE M " I

r 5,' --- w m mutatesflA

KiPf CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIIS
PINT

REGULAR & SUGAR FREE 6 PK. 32OZ.

DR. PEPPER7T'.
DEODORANT

ZESTSOAP
22 OZ.

4 BAR PACK

KELLOGG'S 1 3 OZ.

RICE KRISFIES
CHOCOLATE

NEalVI'Effi QUIK
:Mj:iJ:U!:iJ:M'llI

L2E

m

2LR.

CRYSTAL WAX WHITE

ONIONS lEl 1



WILSON SMOKED

vsw

SWIFT TINDR LEAN

PORK LOIN
CENTER CUT

"MAXI-CUP- "

PJ&DlfAY
PILLSBURY 8 OZ.

:

J&I4SL

i w,mm hM9SL
$900 80 43,400f 1

MIUSJL MO to 1 330 to
MS to t 173 to

1.341 to 1 101 to 1 2

$1 Inttont
S Stamp Ooofct
3 ttomp Booh
7 Stamp took

Stamp Book
Total

3.430 004 to 1 44 to 1

SI,003 43 to 1 3 to1
003 3.330 to 1 171 to 1

2.137 1,035 to 1 to 1

3,344 44)0 to 1 SI to 1
"

1.0S7 371 to 1 3lto1
71,100 30 to 1

PORKCHOPS

1.3 to 1

SWIFT TENDR $
TENDERLOINS

bpohL

Tf 4 ffmKmI

CRESCENTROLLS
FllNElEEEDMgrM'liH

$ML AlUMi DINNERS

IHHWlHflliTflSS? n

LEAN PORK cry-o-va-c MS)

wbukmi cERTipiEici

iHALF HAMS Ilk BACON (iSr

CORN ErVBSoH Hom bRJ 4fKEPRPRI RflPRRI ttMMHi MN i
lc5!555!5 Iff!!!!!5!!! Ic!5!!!!!!5l BESSES



Slaton,Texas
News

Mount ONvt '

SaptktChurch
We thank Qod for

sucha lovely and high
spirit worship service
last Sunday.Tha choir
beganwith the singing
of "Standing On the
Promisee of Christ.
They remindedus that
we come this far by
faith, andthey said"Let
the spirit fed you."

Our pastor, Rev.
Clifton C. Peoples,
came forth under the
anointed of the Holy
Spirit with the subjaot
"We Would SeeJesus."
His scripturewasJohn
12:20-2- 2.

Levelland, Texas
News

Morning Star
Baptist Church
The members and

pastor,Rev. JamesHill,
of the Morning Star
Baptist Church, travel-
ed to Trinty Churchof
God in Christ for their
anniversary services
last Sunday.Rev. Pete
Thomas is pastor.

The sjciandshut In
lisWrfcludefSis. Lavern
,Walters, who is out of

First
'

First
Baptist ChOrch had a
great day last Sunday
morning. Jt all began

School

fefa
post.High points were
discussed by Deacon
Quenton Hodge. Rev.
B. D. Baldwin had
charge of the pulpit,
because Rev. Wilson
Baldwin was celebrat-
ing his sixth anniver-
sary.

During the 11:00 a.
m. worship services,
devotion was led by
Deacons J. A. and
Benea Hodge. It was
great to hear the
inspiring songs from
the choir, with Sister
Viola Hodge at the
piano and Toyjia
Baldwin on the organ.
Brother Wilson Bald-
win was on the drums
and Brother Lonnle
Twitty' on the gtiltlirC

The sermon oTihe'
hour was delivered by-Re- v.

B. D. Baldwin. His

'tt.

The Royal Ladief
Club met in the home
of Mrs. V. DraKe this
week. r

The otub opened
with businessat usual.
The meeting, however,
was opened with
prayer which wee led
by Mrs. Spark.

PresidentPearl Bak-
er thanked eaeh
member for being
present.New member
were present, and" a
brief history of theclub
wssgiven to them.This
wss dons by Mrs.
CorineFair.

After the businessat
handwas finished, the
memberswere enter-
tained by the host with
a gracioustablewhich
was prepared by her
sister.

Everyone enjoyed
the meal with greet
delight
f Members present
were: Ms. P. Berner, M.
Haynes. C. Few. M.

Linzey M. Woodroef,
V Drake, Ms Owens,
arid E Jamison New
iiwiitwe were Mrs V.

At the close of the
day, Rev. J. Williams
finished up with
"Guilty of Love in the
First Degree." His
scriptues were Luke
23:1-7- ; 13-1- 5 and
Matthew 24 2

This week the J & A

Ministries
will Be conduct a
revival. Serviceswill be
held March 8 through
12, with each service
beginningat 7:30 p. m.
All are welcome to
attend each service.

On Saturday,March
13, the New Zeal
District Young Matrons
Will tflaat at Mount
Olive Baptist Churchat
10:00 a.m.

Llttltfield, Texas
News

Greater
Baptist Church

TheGreater

witrundqy

BerMjace

Evangelistic

the hospital and doing
fine. So Is Sis.Dawson.

Let usatl pray for the
sick and shut ins.

The Carver .Heights
Addition is having a
block meeting tonight,
Thursday, at 7 p. m.

The meeting will
involve the discussing
of a cleanupallies and
streets program. We
need your help. Will

you be there?
Roe JeanBlair

scripturewas Acts 3:1-- 8.

His subjeot was
"JourneyThroughThe
Jungles."

The Sixth Anniver-
sary of Rev. and Mrs;
Wilson Baldwin closed
.out with Rev. F. Bell's

singlngvllgggg
standing acappeila
song of "The Solid
Rock."

Rey. M. Martin of
Mount Slnaal Baptist
Church of Hereford,
Texas brought the
message.His subject
was "Pay Day Is
Someday." His scrip-
ture was Matthew
16:27. Both choirs
sungsomevery touch-
ing songs.

SisterEdnaJenkins,
reporter; Rev. Wilson
Baldwin, pastor

Our siqk and shut-i-n

list this week include:
SisterIda Byars, who is
a resident at Knights
RestHome;SisterLillle
Stewart, Sister Annie
Robinson, Sister
Nanpie Paytonand Mr.

.Tommy Robblns.

Hereford, and Mr. E.
Clement.

Everyone enjoyed
the fellowship and just
being together in a
sisterly love.

PresidentBaker will -
host the next meeting
in herhomeat 714 East
Bice.

Thomas Jeffenwn wu
sever a member of any
mirek.

Royal LadiesCiub
News

Texas
Plainvitw, Txm

Newt
by

Ms. Ruby

United Baptist

Church

Last Sunday morn-
ing, Sunday School
beganat9:45 a. m. with
Supt. Whftaker was in
charge.

During the morning
worship, Rev. Walter
Griffin, pastor,deliver-
edadynamic message.
TheJUnlor ChorwasIn
charge.

During Church
Anniversary at 3 p. m.,
which closed this
glorious affair, two of
our churches were
present. They were
Rev. James B. Lester
and churchof Aberna-th- y

and Rev. S. T.
Sneed of Plainvlew.
The themewas "Hea-
ven's Window."

Rev. Lesterdelivered
the closing message.

VeraOnealandEdna
Roberts had birthdays.
Happy Birthdayto both
of youl

Brother Joe Whita-ke- r

has accepted the
call to preach God's
Gospel. He will be
preaching his first
sermon on Sunday,
March 14, at 3 p. m.

What's This?
Revival?

The Emanuel
Church of God in
Christ, Rev. Walter
Jackson,pastor,will be
having a Revival "on

Wednesday, March 25,
begjnning at 7:30 p. m.

ijtTjIsftftiest minister will
6e Rev. Lamar Keiledy.

They invite you to
attend.

The. Adult Women
Study Club met In the
home of Mrs. Margie
Branley on Tuesday,

Bethel A.
ChurchNews

Goldtn Rute

A businessmeeting
of the Golden Rule
Circle of the Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church was
held Sunday evening,
February 28, 1882, In

the home of the
president, Mrs. Elurd
Devenpfort.

At tlje meeting, Mrs.
Ann Brltt was devo-tion- al

leader. The
presidenthadunfinish-
ed and new business
discussed.

WaVs and Means
chairman, Mrs. C.
MoCormiok, and her
group are deciding
what part they will play
in the Annual Confer-
enceduring the month
of August.

Although Mrs. Helen
Johnson, the Cheer
Sweetheart,has been
ill, shedidn't forget to
send cards to other
sick and shut-in-s. Her
report end thank you

Morning StarBaptist Church
44 Monroe itrset Levettend,Texas
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"Welcome Oneana AIT
A ChurchThatPreysTeeether- tteysTegsther

rovher JamesMonroe HW, Pmiot
Brother WiMle Lee Meiers. AssociateMinister

Owens

March 2nd. with Mrs.
C.E.Smoots. presi-
dent, presiding

The topic presented
was done by Ms.
Joeephine Springer.
Her title was "Foot
Prints."

.

Out-of-to- wn visitors
to the Plalnview
community last week
wereMark andCarolyn
Robinson.

'

What? Aroblc exer-
cise classes will be
held March 10 thru 12.
Wednesday,Thursday
and Friday, at the
Austin Heights Neigh-
borhood Center, from
7 to 8 p. m. Mrs. Alice
Sansomwill direct the
classes and will be
assisted by Lennie
Perkins, an instructor
at the YMCA. Persons
were asked to register
by Monday. Thecost is
only $15 for five weeks.
More information may
be obtainedby catling
Alice Swansom at 293-819-2,

between 8 and 6
p. m. weekdays.

Mr. Joe Nevergone
will be speakingto the
Youth Department of
the United Baptist
Church on Monday.
March 29th, at 3:30 p.
m. He will speak on
"Intevlewinq Techni
ques."

He's a greatspeaker,
so make plans to
attend.

The ChurchAnnlven
arv Committee of th
United Baptist Chtlrch

"a'nd-pasto-r, Rev: Walter
v Griffin, Wish to express

their appreciation' tee
everyone who'partici- -

patedin the successof
this program.

Circle Meets

notes were beautiful.
The next meeting

will be in the homeof
Mrs.iA.ary Johns.

Don't forget To count
your door knobs.

The ladies said
thanks to Pastor
Stephen Plerson who
was able to sit in on
their meeting. He was
present to answer
questions. Someone
once said: "With all of
thy getting, get an
understanding."'

Come back again,
Rev. Plerson.

New
Local
On Move
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Mrs Eva Balenton, Brownie Girl Scout leader
from Plamview, is shown with two of her
Brownies. From left to right. JenniferSearsand
Charisse Balenton. They are showing their
display of blocks of cat quilt.

(Photo Courtsey of Plainvlew Herald)

The Caprock Girl
Scout Council Com-
munity Team for-as-t

Lubbock, and Robin
Service Units announ-
ces thai as many Girl
Scouts as possible,
along with leadersand
friends will visit Lyons
Chapel Baptist
Church,1704 East24th
Street, on Youth
Sunday, March 14.
Some of the Girl
Scouts in the area-attende-

Parkway
;Church of Christ on
Sunday, March 7.

--Theseservices marked
the beglrfrimg-an- the
effof the"t3irl Scout
Birirfday Week, begin
nirfg March 7.

,Many of the commu-
nity team members,
Girl Scout troops and
leaders visited or
participatedin the Girl
Scout Fair on March 6,
the kick-o- ff event for
Girl Scout Week.
Brownies from Mrs.
SandraStewart'stroop
at St. Luke Baptist
Church and from Mrs.
Buelah Winters' troop
from Martin Elemen-
tary haddisplaysat the
Fair. Junior troop 3
from Parkway Elemen-
tary presented'magic
tricks' to the public.
Mrs. Deborah Childers'
troop 208, Bozeman,
was among theseveral
hundred visitors.

Ethnic cooking, doll
houses, leathercraft,
braiding, international
games, double dutch
jump-rop- e, macrame,
spin-ar-t, puppets,
aerobics, clown faces,
and thumbprints were
a few of the nearly 100
different crafts and
activities demonstrat--

fe,'"' BBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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Plains Cocptlatiot Oil Ttlill
KOI AVE A tuMOCK TEKAS nub ur Hi

Scouts

ed. Mrs. Eva Balenton,
Brownie Girl Scout
leader from Plainview,
directedthesixty voice
choir of Girl Scouts
from Plalnview for the

finale of the event.
The Reunion Lunch--'

eon, scheduled 11:30
to 1:30 p. m., Friday,
March 12, at the service
center will feature Ms.

Skeet Anderson, for-

mer Caprock Council
staff member and
former director of Girl
Scout camps, Las
Leonitas (an early Girl
Scout camp locatedat
BuffaloiUakesafldithe
present camp, Rio
Blanco, located just
west of Crsobyton,
Texas.

Atthistimealso, Mrs.
Janie Roberts, a long-
time supporter of Girl
Scoutsand a leader In

the East Lubbock
Service unit, will
receive her35 yearpin,
along with pins for Ms.
Sonja Gotcher, Mrs.
Estella Carpenterand
Mrs. Lozelle Turn
bough. Reservations

dime you

AC

3l
a
act

H(MK OfSce: b int
Mtwudt Oflk: S4tk

may be made the
luncheon by eeflmg
745-816-8.

Cfcbfock Girl Scout
Council is e member
agencyof the Lubbock
United Way

ThankQod Jfut
"Coiiir at Aetr tr
You say you've attendedtMs church, fer etoteet

20 yeers.
You've seenpeopletameendgo, yet you'restM

her.
You've got e specialseat,no onesits then but

you.
If anyone there,whenyou come,they'vegot to

("Come Out of Your Act; tfV Won't Do")
You know peoplewho are hunger,and you've

plenty to eat.
You know of someonehomeless,and no place

to sleep.
You wearthe bestof clothes,thatmoneyon buy.
And you toe the nakedfamilies with tearsIn their

eyes.
("Come Out of Your Act; 99V2 Won't Do")

You say your sonsanddaughtersgot goodjobs
and doing fine.

Do you visit the boysand girls in jail doing time?
You say you're in good health,yourheart,lungs,

and liver.
Do you visit the shut-I-n, theold folks homesand

the
("Come Out of Your Act; 99 Won't Do")

Matthew 25:35-3- 6: For I was an hungry andyou
gave me meat; I was thirsty and you gave me
drink; I was a stranger and you took me in

and you clothed me. I was sick and you
visited me. I was in prison andyou cameuntome.
Matthew 25:44-4- 5 - Thenshall1hty answerhim,
saying, Lord, when we saw thew hungered,or
thirsty, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in

prison,and did not minister to thee?
Then shall He answerthem, ssying,verily I say
unto you, Inasmuchasyou did it not to oneof
(he least of these, you did It not to me.

("Come Out of Your Act; 99 Won't Do")
And these shall go away Into

punishment:
Dut the righteous into life eternal.

, James 1:23-2-4: "For if any be a hearer of the
word, and not a doer, he Is tike unto a man
beholdinghis natural face in a glass: (24) For the
beholdeth himself and goeth his way, and
straightway frogettethwhat mannerof man he

was."
Every Sunday sing,say Paytithe; Lead in

Prayer.
Saints,without thatother Va you won'tmake

it there!! AMEN
Directed - Arranged- Produced- Guided

By My Lord JesusChrist
Written by

liol to Billy "B J.V.Mprris.o.pr i

Your brother In ChristJesus
(Call me at 762-288-6; Let's pray together)
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Final rites were held
for Mr. Alonzo Boston,
Jr. last Saturday
morning at the Rising
Star Baptist Church
with the pastor, Rev.
Heman L. Phillips,
officiating.

Interment was held
in the City of Lubbock
Csmetery under the
direction oTJamison&

Son JnfUr Home.
'Mr. "Boston departed

in ' this life in the
Veterans Administr-
ation Hospital in
Amarillo, Texas.

Mr. Boston was born
February 3, 1918 in
Marshall, Texas to Mr.
and Mrs. Alonzo
Boston, Sr. He was
united In Holy Matri-
mony to Miss Vera
Craven ahd to, this
union no chfarT?Wlre,
born. tpl "

He JSlhed St. John
Baptist Church in

The fifth annualPost
District Holy Convoca-
tion was held Jn Post,
Texas at the Power
House C. O. G. I. C,
with District Overseer
E. L. Hastings and
District Missionary V.
M. Andersonpresided.
Thethemefor theweek
was "Perfecting Hol-
iness in the Fear of
God." This was one of
the bettermeetingsthe
Post District has ever
had.

Monday night was
Homecoming and
Musical Night with
Mrs. Thelma Moore,
Presidentof the Choir,,
presiding. We heard
great gospel singing.
OverseerJamesScott
of the Slaton District
brought the evening
message.His thought
was "The Lord Is upon
me for He hasannoint-t-d

me to preach the
gospel." Acts 2:4.

night Evan-
gelist Jimmy Hastings
poke to us. The

Wayside Travltrs
graced our service.
Everyone enjoyed
them.

Wednesday night,
Sundsv School Supt.
K. C K.ng, Jr. spoketo
the convocationon the
topic: "Hope in God."
His scripture wtS
Matthew 5.8, Hebrews
12:14; John 3:2.
Everyone enjoyed' jk.

Thurafiiy

Boston,Jr.

Marshall at an early
age.He wasa graduate
of Rosenwall Schoolin
Marshall. He servedin'
the U. S. Army.

He leaves to mourn
his passing: his
stepmother, Mrs.
Jeanette Boston ' of
Marshall, Texas; a
sister, Mrs. Martella
Sneed of Phoenix,
Arizona; a grandson,
Robert Carl Boston of
Los Angeles, Califor-
nia; many nieces,
nephews, other rela-
tives and friends.

Pallbearers were
Billy Ray Johnson,
James Thomas and
Haywood Lewis.

Frank Harris

Post,TexasNews
PostDistrict Holy Convocation

Tutidjiy

HjJ father of local
ma'nrt"lv1r. Nathan
Harris, passedaway in
Houston, Texas Wed--

Presidentof the Y. P.
W. W., Roy Lacy, spoke
to the group. His
thought was "Thank
God for the Praying
People," Acts 8:1. It
was a great service.

Friday night, the
District Missionary,
Mrs. Virginia Anderson
came to the group In
songs, praises, and
electrifying words of
exortation. Evangelist
Katie Dawson of
Lubbock brought the
official message.Her
subject was: "Perfect-
ing Holiness In the fear
of God." . Scriptures --

were II Corinthians
6:11-1- 8. The presence
of the Lord filled the
room.

Saturday night,
Hastings

brought a dynamic
message$n "Perfect-
ing Holiness in theFear
of God." Overseer
Hastings preached
under the anointingof
the Hly Ghost. The
messftfis was cMmsxsd
by Bishop W. Q.
Hayna who is certain-
ly one of the "sons of
thunder."The force of
the massagewas very
powerful sndtherewts
standingroom only in
the Church. Prey for us
that we endeavorto do
s work for God and as
our lives become an
exemplification of
ChristJesus.

1 1 .11:

OPEN 9AM til 10 P.M
--Grmtkm Cor"
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Mrt. Ida

Final rites were held
for Mrs. Ida Mae Dixon
at the Mount Olive
Baptist Church with
Rev. I. C. Cooper. Jr..
pastor of the Gospel
Chapel A. M. E.
Church, officlatina.
last Friday morning at
n a. m.

Interment was held
in Englewood Ceme-
tery underthe direc-
tion of Jamison& Son
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Dixon was born
in Marlin, Texasto Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel
Fosteron April 8, 1906.

She was married to
Rev. L. L. Dixon andto
that union was born six
children.

Mrs. Dixon was a
memberof the Gospel
Chapel African Metho-
dist Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Dixon passed
away Sunday, Febr-
uary 28. 1982.

She leaves to mourn
her passing: - six
children Lewis

nesday,'Maroh3, 1982.'
Services for Mr.

Frank Harris were held
Saturday, March 6,
1982, at the First
Baptist Church with
the pastor, Rev. J. K.
Lindsey, officiating.

Interment was held
Cemetery Beautiful
under thedirectionsof
Carl Banes Funeral
Home.

Mr. Harris was born
to Mr. and Mrs. John
and Ann
Harris on March 20,
1885 In Humble,Texas.

He joined the Me

Mr.

Overseer

Georgia

There was a great
"Gospel Music Jam
Session"at the Lau-terdal- e's

Memorial C.
O. G. I. C. on
afternoon, February
28. The
Travelers,

Mm Dixon

Dixon, Jr. of Holly-
wood, Florida, James
Dixon of Atlanta,

George
Dixon of Slaton,Texas,
Roosevelt Dixon of
Phenix, Arizona,
BessieM. Williams and
Lula Boyd, both of
Denver, Colorado;
twenty-fou-r grand-
children, twenty-tw- o

great grandchildren,
two sisters --- Alemeda
Lee of Waco, Texas
and Maggie Murry of
Hobbs, New Mexico;
four brothers R. S.
Foster and Indee
Foster, both of Waco,
Texas, M. C. Foster of
Hobbs, New Mexico
and L. C. Fosterof Fort
Worth, Texas; and a
host of other relatives
and friends.

Pallbearers were
Earl Wilborn, R. C.
Cooks, Raymond
Thomas, W. T. Pinks-to- n,

R. D. Slay, and
Billy Dean Wilborn.

thodist Church at an
early agewherehewas
a faithful worker.

Mr. Harriswasunited
in marriage to Miss

Katie Dawson and
other noted gospel
singers were present.

The church is
located at 13th &

Avenue D. The Rev-
erendS. Ray Anderson
is pastor.

2881

Ralls, TexasNews
GospelMusic JamSession

Sunday

Wayside
Evangelist

Georgia,

iHt Otratt

Anotherbig happen-
ing Is on the way at
EstacadoHigh School.
The Estacado PTA is
having a huge Garage
Ssleon March 27. The
PTA expectsto have a
world of items for sale.

The garage sale is
setfor Saturday.March
27th. from 7 a m until 4
p.m. in the afternoon.
Along with the garage
sale, there will be a
bakesale.

If you wish to doJUte
items, contactMrt. Ella
Swlshar, Estacado
PTA President,aft 783--

7021 and somepniwill
give you additional
information.

LouglfrgDut
"Hi, thorn, Jim. WhStja

doin fishing?"
"No,t Fred. I'm drown-

ing woqns."

Anytime is shoplift-
ing time. Retail mer-
chants In Lubbock
have an opportunityto
avoid being victimized
by shopliftersand bad
checkwriters.

They are invited to a
retail seminar on
Monday, March 22, in
the Lubbock Chamber

Rachael Cld, Who
precededMm in death
on September 29,'
1947. To this union
thirteen children were
born, six of whom
precededhim in death.

Mr. Harris moved
jRHth his daughterand

son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Levingston
in 1956.He later united
with First Baptist
.Church, in.l9Q,UDder
the leadership of the
late Rev. Frank Smith.

Mr. Harris departed
this life on Wednesday,
March 3, 1982.

He leaves to mourn
his death: five sons
Nathan of Lubbock,
Marshall, Frank,Henry
and Floyd, all of
Houston; two daugh-
ters Ella Singleton
andOlzieLevingston; a
son-in-la- w, Arthur
Levingston, Sr.; 37
grandchildren, 65
great grandchildren,
20.greatgreat grand-
children; 1 brother-in-la-w,

Roy Clow; 3
nieces, 3 nephews,a
host of other relatives
and friends.

Pallbearers were
Arthur Levingston, Jr.,
Herbert Hoover Harris,
Floyd E. Harris, Walter
L. Singleton, Jr.,Arthur
Levingston, III, Joseph
Lsvlngston, Henry
Starks, and Allen
Young, Jr.

There are a lot of
ways you canMove

on your electric
bill ........
Call us

t&dciy

Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenergy.....

, . - tfc ITi jtmk

1 ruby ! mmwzi
jay? aw I
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New Hope Baptist
Church servicesware
carried out in usual
manner last Sunday
morning. Beginning
with Sundsy School,
little Van Swain served
as superintendent for
the young people
department.

During the morning
worship hour, devotion
was lad by Deacon
Kelly and Deon
Francis. Thttarmonof
tha hour was diltvirid
t?y Rev. A. K Foretflan
of Hobbs,Mew Msxloo.
His scripture were
Proverbs 13:14 and
Revelation 7:17. His
subject was "When
You Went to .the
Fountain, Did You Stay
There Long Enough to

of CommerceConfer-
enceRoom, or Tues-
day, March 23, at the
WinchesterTheatreat
50th and Indiana
Avenue.

It's at 8 a. m. and it's
free. This specialeffort
is sponsored by the
Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce's Retail

, Trade Development
Committee in conjunc-
tion with the Lubbock
Police Departmentand
the Small Business

Lubbock Shoplifting
Clinic On Tap

25 Pak

2 Lbs. RoundSteak
4 Ls, Chudk StMk
9 M. GrofHMl lUef

7 U. Fryrs
3 Lbc

Pork

ik,

Drink?

Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Stanley of Austin,
Texas arevisiting here
for a few dayswith his
cousin, Mrs. Mamie
Black. They worshipp-
ed at New Hope last
Sunday morning.

Mr. T. J. Pattersonis
asking the prayers of
verVone for him and

hit .Thotber, Mrs.

SheHh4 bfih In ths
hospital for quite
som'itffiie.

Thei.irkar)y..h,6"
heed 6ur, players. .,

mdngtHsfoatllytf.Ki.
P. ''Beauty''-- Holmes
swo Is bad In. the

: ,
For more informa-

tion, call Tim Pierceat
the ChamberOf Cdm-merc-e,

763-468- 6 .
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ANDY'S
PLUMBING

-

Now

Pound

GIOUND

Adrnltifstraflon

PIG FEET
2 Lb.. $1.00

OX

inn.L ii.jiiiwijjiiiiMiw

sBSBsssiessjpstss)sapsTf

WIT. IWVTIV. ! wfWm
swrgtry MM Mtfttfay

Mrt. CheteUn
Kenntrti ' aria fstanM
back to tha ftoadftai
with a haatl condition.....

Rev. jamasThomas
is home from the
hospital..

Mrs. Octavia Qivens
seams to be doing
nicely' tha past two
Sundays. She has
bten to ofiurctv

Ou- - lovs sympathy
and prayssgo out to
tht frtfavtc fmny of
Mrt. Id Mi Dj'xon
arid Mr. Aic-r&- lot-W-h,

Alio tha Davis
fstfttiiy.

Ghafltflle JSy parti-Wpteatf'-

thi jump
: rope Hit Saturday for
MH American Heart
Asedten.She Was

. ptilarfted an award of
spacial merit. She was
Vary ttrid Whift she
returrtid h6fh. She
couldn't, however, go
to Sunday School on

.list Sunday'morhiftg.lt
was tor a good cause.
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RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION REMODELING - ADD-O- N

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
WATER LEAKS - GAS LEAKS - RE-PIPI- NG

$29.95
Neckbom

SL49

HarlhihLiiPlttarstn:

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
ON ANY

plumbingor Drainageproblem

ANDRES - OWNER

762

DISCOUNT

32022ND
AHOY' FLUM0WM HCATHM

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED 4116Ave Q 7473338

OpenSundays!!

HALF BEEF

Fnmjks

SIM

CRUZ

FROZEN

ChiiScrlings

$7.95

TAltS

MEAT CENTER

$1.19

5d FOUND PAK

If IM. Family $tiks
II LlM. Gronml iMf
19 13k. fmk Chop

II Um. Frym

$09.98
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Rowe's
NoteBook

Triumphs of fht Black Prts
NYOHK CITY -- 1 In the Journeltotlcwhirl, ele-

ctronic and print, a vast majority has grown
throughaarfkitaraairathar than artruaHc pu-
rple. In tha caaaaf what Macks caM tha whHa
wetHa, thara always aaamc to ba mora Judging
thai reporting about thaw. Thia aama lack of
falrnast has also denied tha Waok prassHs just
positionon tha Pulltzar Prlza list, whHt Its Irratio-
nal attltudahaslaid wasteto Its thrustand aohle-vemant- s.

In the Fab. 19. Issua of thaGannattW'chaster
newspapers,Joyce Ingram, a staff scribefor that
chain'sHerald Statesman,Yonkers,N.Y., put an
unusualwrite spotlight on the "Triumphsof the
Black Press". Hers was a most significant
commentarythat was woven into a tasteful art-
icle of style andbalance.It reinforced a personal
unshakeablebelief In the Black PressasIt struck
eye-lev- el with force andconvection. I mustsend
copies to that growing number of blacks on
White media who look at us throughwhite eyes.

NEWS BEAT: Art Rust, Jr., sports radio
commentatorandauthor,has beenhit with a de-
fault Judgement.This gives the Sheriff tha rights
to searchhis bank records,keephim from ob-
taining credit, buying a houseor car in his name
for 20-yr- s. All this becausehe failed to keephis
word and pay back a friend he got a no Interest
loan from in 78... Aids of N'OrleansMayor Er-
nestN. Morial haveturnedthe " bad mouthing" of
the Black Muslim cabdrivers aroundastha city
first black chief executive is fighting a strongbid
from a young white...RosalynCashsaidshewish.
It was possible to sue the film editor of the
"Denmark Vesey Rebellion" for using a deadly
weaponand leaving more of her sceneson the
cutting room floor than on the tube... The astute
Dr. Gloria E.A.Toote's mother ggaveher and.all
her friendsjarffflGk of a scarelast wk. So did the
mother pTMurphy Bennett, Sammy Davis, Jr.'s
road mgr. whosemother'sheartattack kept him
away from the Big Apple's Nite of wn

in Kentucky Manson Melton.who
onceput a shineto theApple, wasn'taslucky, he
lost his sister...Young Desiree Black and Tanya
McCray are two middle distance runnerswith
Olympic gold in thier futher. They are amonga
?s)ew of yourigestersmaking up The Ebonette
Track Club foundedby Donald Washingtonand
Phillip Jennette in the summer of 77.

WRITELIGHTS: - Praise agent Paul Brock

gets the embarrassing moment award hands
down. After giving Bernie Caseythefull Prodigal
Son treatmentin Columbus, O. he racedhim to
the airport only to run out of gas.Luckly it was
just at the foot of the departure ramp. Bernie
camehome from H'Wood for the openingof the
Denmark Versey Rebellion and the launchingof
the Nat'l Afro-Americ- an Museum and Cultural
Center...Former chorine Cleo Haynes said the

: Calif, sunwasn'tbad, but that smogwas a killer
So she'sback home in the Big Apple and up to
herold job, keepin'barat theFlash Inn. ThePlay-
boy JazzFest. will not hit the H'Wood Bowluntil
mid-Jun-e, butwouldyou believethatthebig buck
tickets have already been sold-ou-t. The sounds
that will be heardaround the world will bemade
by the likes of Sarah Vaughan.Milt
Jackson.MaynardFerguson.OrnetteColeman,
Zoot Sims, and the Lionel Hampton All Stars...
FayeTreadwell is rekindling old friendshipsafter
too long making it through the continent... Aret-
ha Franklin andJamesBrown shouldbeadding
to the bronze look.They'rein Jamaicaaspart of
a talenjedgroup taping "Rhythm In TheSun", a
CBS musical forsyndication. ..On its last seg-
ment "Dallas"finally discoveredthat there are
black folks in Texas.Someare even very rich.

PEOPLEPATTER: The Met. InsuranceCo.

hassnatchedJoeBurgessfrom the GAF Corp.
by making him an ass't veop for Human
Resources...Richard Pryor has anchored his
rentedyachtaftercrusing the CAribbean.He will
rest at home in Maui for a few daysbefore start-
ing a non-sto- p datewith a camerato lens
"The Toy",with JackieGleason.will startthe film
rollin..Though the critics droppeda harsh pan
on "Dream Girl" its coiningover 300Gawkly at
the Imperial ...That beautiful Lena Home (of
plentytalent) in thesmallerNadarlandarit taking
in over 160Gs.Undaratandtha priaa will Jumpto
$40.(or an ork.teat in June.

PERSONALITIES - Buddy Young made a
touchdownwithout oppositionwith a partyat his
W'chatter home to honor Marion "Big Train"
Motley. Tha former footbill great waa in the
Appleto give thetown andeyeingandarun for his
money.Buddy.who'sa football exec,after setting
pigakin recordthimself, had a housefull of bate-ba-ll

and gridiron greatson the receiving line to
glad handMotley... Gov. Juan Luis, The Virgin
Islands,hasofferedSammyOavis.Jr.,thecountry
for a spell and thatotal talentedone haa aaid
thank you and told him to duat off the welcome
mat for next season The recordlads turnedout
en masse to honor WBLS'Ken Webb in ma
confinesof the poshnew Helmaiey PalaceHotel
Cotillion Prexy HenryAllen chaired.theluncheon
marking Ken'a 10 arwVy... The Atlanta Branch
NAAOP haafashionedits Annual tffantr around
aH-ti- me home run immortal HankAaron. Rachel
Robinaon, Jackie's Bpouae, and BaaebaM
Commiah Bowie Kuhn arehonorarychairperson
s. Among thebig activewheeJeareJesseHill Jed
Turner.RobertoGoizuaUand Monte Irvin just to
name a few heavy niters. Howard Coaell wiN
Emcee. Part of the, funds will hcp raise the
contemplatedstatueof Hank beforethe county
stadiumwhere he hjt hie recordhome run...STAY
LOOS. (Billy Rowe ta a syndicatedcolumnist)
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WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C. - Classically trainedsopranoMarymalHolmes wasrecentlycastIn the
leadrole in JazzIs, a roadshowproductionof the
North Carolina School of the Arts sponsoredby-R- .

J. Reynolds Industries.lnc.Jazz la will be
presentedin more than 20 cities acrossthe U. S.
In a five-wee- k national tour this summer. The
show tracesthe history of jazz in music, dance
and drama.

THIS N THAT

Continued from Page7

for a splendid recrea-
tional facility for the
community. It will ... no
doubt .. serve as a
catalystfor muchmore
business activity to
happen in EAST
LUBBOCK! IT'S A
GREAT FACILITY! If
you haven't had an
opportunityto visit this
facility in the Parkway
Mall 1701 P-- '-

Drive ... then take time
this week to go by.

TECH ENROLL-
MENT DOWNII For
Spring ... 1982 ...
TEXAS TECH UNI-
VERSITY'S .... enroll-
ment is down by some
534 students.. As of
M W there

Were 21,155students..
comparedto 20.621 for
Spring .. 1982.

EASIER SAID THAN
DONEII President
Ronald Reagan's
proposalfor a ... NEW
FEDERALISM ... may
present unexpected
legal hurdles ... The
last major change in
the directionof federal
government came
during the ... GREAT
DEPRESSION...asthe
.... NEW DEAL ...
Similarities and di-
fferences .... exist
between the situation
then and now .... For
more information
about this ... contact ...
ROD SCHOEN ....
Professon of Law ....
TexasTechUniversity.
... (806) 742-39- 23 ...
or his home ... (806)
795-920- 4.

DID SHEPHARD
KNOW??Wonder if th$
.. REVEREND MCKIN-
LEY SHEPHARD
knew that thechairman
of the ... NATIONAL
BLACK REPUBLICAN
COUNCIL (NBRC)
was a Black woman.,
who was elected on
February20. 1962
She is LeGree Daniels
of Harrisburg, Pa.

ia

Kappa Alpha
Psi Essay
Conttst

In it's continuing
effort to support
academic excellence,
Kappa Alpha Psi is
sponsoringa scholas-
tic essaycontest.The
topic of the essay Is:
"What is the most
important goal of Black
Ameripa in this decade,
and Why."

Essays must be
typed, 1000 words or
less andwill bejudged
according to originali-
ty, style and content.
Prizeswill beoffered in
two divisions, high
school and collegiate.

Sheridan's

N"'

- m mm

by JackSheridan

In a whirl we've seentwo N. Y. touring shows
come and go. a Broadway
musicial claasicperformedmoat successfully,a
Texas Tech University Theatrecomedydoneup
in acceptablestyle, and a flock of new films
holding on or edging in during the past wintry
month.

This week alaoJfew the Lubbock Symphony's
March concert sprout and come to flower, and
tonight' (Friday) the Texas Tech
Orchestrawill beheard in a free publicconcertIn
the University CanterTheatre.

It's a jumping time on the boardsaroundtown
as it always is during the burdgeonlng

monthshearabouts.It paysto keeptrackof
the goodies before they slip past.

As you kntiw. the annualAcademy Awards time
is rolling aroundandon March 29,we'll
tear into those envelopes
agfaln andsoewho emergeswith that little gold-play- ed

statuette,more familiarly known asOscar,
this time for the year 1981. Two specialOscars
are beifltTgiven this time to worthy players who
are honored for a lifetime of serviceaboveand
beyond the ordinary acting sweepstakes.They
will be presentedto the durable, lovely Barbara
Stanwyk, crowning a long careerand activity in
Hollywood and to Danny Kaye for his untiring
efforts . in behalf of UNICEF, Symphony
Orchestra'saround thenation and many other
public servicesreflecting nothing but goodon the
motion picture world and its people.

I think I have already commentedon the fine,
Oscar-nominat- ed British film, "Chariotsof Fire."

Winners will receive a
$50 savingsbond and
ayear'ssubscriptionto
the magazineof your
choice.

Entries can be
mailed to:
Kappa Alpha Psi Essay
Contest, P, O. Box
4259, Texas Tech
University. Lubbock,
Texas 79409.

Entries must be
postmarked by April
12, 1982.

In Black
Continued from Page4

needy. Nowhere pr way do weapon's
manufacturersmake the list. Less-yo- u consider
profits a part of a welfgr program. President
Reagan has quickly placed the $700 billion
budgetof the $3 trillion GrossNational Product
(GNP) in the position to push profits for military
arms manufacturersin front of generalservices
to the people by the government. The intended
Republican resultsof a Reaganbudgetwas to be
a smaller federal government with a much
reduced role in domestic policy. Instead it is
merely a shift from neededgovernmentservices
orientedbudgetto a big military build up budget.
Or whosewelfare is it anyway?

Help WantedMFM
News person wantedl Lubbook broadcasting
company is looking for a hardworking full-ti- me

newsperson.Duties wHI Include reportingaswell
as on air time. ExperienceIs preferred,however,
we wiil train if neceYsarey.Sehdapplicationor
resumeto: Roma Zyla, KlLL, 1314 50th Street,
Lubbock, Texas 79412.

"EOE"

Help WantedMFM
KLLL Is now taking applications for Sales
Department. Duties will Include calling on new
accountsaswell asservingestablishedaccounts.
Applicants shouldcontaotRandy Roberta, Sales
Manager, KLLL, 1314 SOth Street, Lubbock,
Texas,(SOS) 768-191-1.
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t Lubbock'sOny Homt-Oumt- d Utility
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locally-produce-d

Symphony

spring-to-com- a

Monday,
Price-Waterhou-se
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running at ma Ma Fowrp aero the
Southframe MaH . aMm theeven
laading up to and effmtxmg with tha 1984
Olympics held in Parte.Franca.It la tha trtepirihg
and courageous of two young man who
aspireto that Mattel in nmntno.eachfor hit
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mm. moving andtautandworthy ot anyawards.

Thereis yet anotherfilm at tha Fourplex
that deservesyour atlentka It la tha of the
breakupof amarriageinvolving fourchildren.It is
adult and thoughtful and problemsall to
common both the paranei'and
the children'spointsof view It is Superbly
by Finney and his supporting cast with

Keaton as the wife in the triangle It is
grown-u- p in concept and in treatmentand the
bestof the 1962 entriesso far

ApplianceSalt & Service
Sp&ctallzing In Repairing

Ktnmdre& Whirlpool Appliance

or
Come 170 Parkway Drive

It

for

Mm St.
wel

of

J. Refrigeration
Condtioning & Heating

Ask for or

Jordan'sLiquors
.7 milessouthpfAcuff Road& Canyon

Gin on FarmRoad

Peart Schlitz
$5.99 L'te $6.99

Scuiitz Best Discounts
South0.99 Plains!!

SpecialSavings
Load of Salvage

From Dallas, Texas!
Below Retail Prices!!!

Gas$1.13 1 Regular $1.17 Lead
Don Jordan,Owner Stan Baker, Manager

Announces.

DOU
The Value Of Manufacturers

EachWednesday
Here'sHow Works. . .
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